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KILLED HER GHltD
Lord Monfuga's DaughterHeld

for Trial. I i

A SHOCKING DEED IN IRELAND.

The Ein-al Mother Smng Up 'hs Infant
in a Dsik Room. i

Hour* O» i-..(.r Uttle OlrL w*, found
to Be tx-mil—sirinunu. Effort! Had* t<

» Bblflid the Mother and u Far a* Powlbt.
(he I m pa riant Famllv Involved, B v
•Tmtlc* Will LJbety Bv D v u .
BELFAST, Feb. 17.—A despatch fron

Coleraine, in County Londonderry, fort;
seven miles from here, say* that Mrs.
Anna Margaret Montagu, datfghter
Lord Robert Montagu, baa juit tu __
committed for trial on the i-harue of
canning the death of her daughter, Mary
Helen Montagu, a child only tb tee real
of age.

The bnre detail* of the affair Are known
at present as tbe greatest effolrts have
been made to keep the matter Herat and
to shield, a* far a* possible, the! import-
ant family involved; but, the crime * '
such a shocking nature that tbe kerv>.___,
neighbors and other* instated that jus-
tice should be done and there teems to
tie a prospect that a lady of the jMontagu
family may meet death atthe bsngmi "
hands.

From the accounts of the affair 1
have reached here, tt w i n s that the poor
child has been badly used by Its gover-
ness In addition Lo being ihe object of
tho hatred of Its mother. ' In fact thi
harsh action of the governess *eenkB U.
have led np to the tragedy. The latter,
It seems, for some childish escapade
npon the part of her charge, looked, the
little girl upJin a dark room as * pun " "
ini'ut and then Informed tbe I mot
Mrs. Montagu of the child's offejnee and
of the punishment *he had meted om

...her tor it.
The other appears

' S3 eiirnKed at her lltth
duct that shft resolved

iroom in which the child
fined by the governess, Mrs. Mi
tied her ,baby dnn^hter's arm*

cut itepply Into the child's Under
and then, not satisfied with this

beco'me

o ptinishlber still
>lng to the dark

int, she < acted th* i
this string about the clildinh
ring in the wall, half straining her u
and he.lt fastening her to the! wall. In
order, apparently, to prevent Her lioai
moving »t>otit while she was nnd«r pun-
i

The usly t
d i

bo released,
promising aiiiil heartrend ing hobs never
to offtiicl againi but the mother's heart
wan Bteeled agHliiRt her babv'q prayers
tor mercy, and she went away ami locked
the door behind her, leaving poor little
Mary alone in the dnrk roo:ji anil strung
to lbe wall in infinite uain.

cries grew fuinu-r and tben ceased en-
tirely..

Those who noticed that the child had
ceased ciyingcuine to the conclusion that
she bud lietoiue reconciled to her impria-

Of I'm-
door of rri" dark room waa| vir'itril
and when several knocks at t|be door
lulled to obtain a reply from the chilli,
the door was opened and little Mary wan
H.II huddled up under the rirtg in the
wall, her pretty curls covering up her
face, the body being upheld by (be cruel
string fiistvned-Around her arinsjand se-
cured to the ring referred to. ^heu the
origin curls were brushed away! from
the child's forehead, it was neen.th.st her
face w:is horribly discolnred kud dis-
tortwl and a further exam illation showed
thai poor liitle Mary was d«i<l, having
been choked to death.

The hoiiM was -...n alarmed and
medical attendance was sent for; but,

' all efforts to bring ttie child back to life
proved fruitless.

Tht mother and governess 'were in
despair; but the phybiL-ian, servants and
nei«lilmrs w]i« he.inl of the nffkir were
furiously Indignant against tbe cruel
mother and ins .sled that justic* iliould
bed.

T b e Blllt W
formed tit I

nued.

s that

Wh. custody, Mrs
ud wain and .gate>ubeu bi

asnert«d that .._.
taking tbe child's iife, tbat the wan
utterly brokenhearted *t what; had oc-
curred and that her uole object in fasten-
ing tbe cj.iid io the wnll was to prevent
her frpni kicking at the door of the room
iu which she luul Imvn confined and so
dinturbing everybody in the bouse*

Mrs. MontHgu'H explanations, however,
dirl not htftisfy the police magistrate, and
In spite of the .Hurt* of her influential
friends jmil relations, nml in spitti of the
pleaa of able couiMel, she Was formally
coniniHu-.l for trial, and is likely to have
an unpleasant time of it when Ibrought
face to face with ;i hard-headed box of
jury men.

It !» not generally believed t i . t Mrs.
Montagu bad any iutenticm of taking her
child's lifr. but tbe opinion !prevails
that the cLil.i wax itccitlviitnll? choked
to death through being strung Op to the
wnll in the m.uin<.-r itl ready il.-scrlbed by
tbe cruel nmiU-r. 7

It i* wild that other ftertous Instances
of cruelly itptin the part of Mrs. Moutagu
to1 her child win IK- aii-doned at the trial
Which pmiiin™ i ) I.* oucuf tbe. most in-
curred iu (bit part of t -6 country for

I. J. VintOQ, Jeannette;
. Wllk«sbarrr| W E.

t t..T HI. M..Ui«r. I'
, H. L, Feb. 18.—Albert

Farker, 4 year* of aye, W H ncoldentally
ahoc l>y hi. mother. Mr. Parker W M
remOvlnB some clothing from ft bureau
when uhe found a nvolrar, which aba
turned Id * playful muiiinr upon the
boy.' I he weapon azplodad and the bal-
ltt*.in-rrd the left blWMt ot the child.^ — ff

K*w TaTk'll>aIih i.tll'Ui. Kay'Th.tl
ronl ;-v i..n \i IU Sill •• |ir <•!"!.

N « * YORK, Feb. 18.—Dr. CyrUs Ednon,
Chief of the Bure»n of Contstfou* I'i
eases, annoanced this morn inn that thai
wan no longer any danger of tbe spread
of typhus fever beyond 'the 248 infected
Russians landed frmn the steamship
Haxslllia.

Every one of tha 248 ttas been acco
ed for aod'U under observation, so that

of co»la«ion (preading
from that dour

To make sun

landed here after being In i
the Rusxjans on the voyage.
OHS ordered his Inspectors
house to h(iu*e canvass In

that the dread

the Itnlian

the big tenement*, particularly those
with whom tbe new arrivals are quar-
tered.

The localities Inhabited by Italians
hare been divided into ten districts, one
Inspector being assigned to each district.
This investiKHtion will begin toi-ilay.

The Massilia's 248 Russian* »re ac-
counted for as follow*: There are 89
*ick and 15 well on North Brother Isl-

Inland; 8 are sick in Brooklyn, B are sick
at Kin.leriiook. N. T.; 9 are nick at Oak-
dale. IIHS-1., aud the rest are he-ided and
nnder observation at 5 Essex and AH
En.Ht 12th streets.

Dr. Edaon la of opinion that the dis-
ease will be confined to the Russians. H

He doe* not place much reliance on
tbe reports from various parts of the
country that tjpbus .has broken out

t h e ports, are founded

WoRCBaTER. Maw., Feb. 18.—The dis-
ea.«e reported as typhod among the Rus-
sian Jews atOakdala, proves to he typhus.
It Is in the family of Gershon Garsbkopf.
and is directly traceable to the steamer
Uassllla which arrived in New York,
February. 6th. Tbe family consists of
tbe father, mother and five boys.

The United Hebrew's Charities sent a

The fever is well advanced. The
and youngest child are expected

o die.
n New York

family of Russian Jews Visited the Oersh-
kojifs catlsfn some uneasiness, and the
family is belnK watched and vr%\ be iso-
lated if symptoms of disease are de-

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—The steamers
Devonia from Glasgow and Waesland
from Antwerp just arrived at quarantine
bring a con*i<i<:r«Ue number of Russian

provinces. These sbeiinur-, will be de-
tained for inspection.

Low 18.—The loss i

plnj the : ,• las
bas been very heavy. The extent

1M known, IW the report*
from the counts owing to the prostration
ot the wires ure tery meagre.

The Briti-li bark Labour, it is believed,
has been lost oil Ebuiiidstoiie on tbe Irish

last. FtaftnenM of the wreck have
.me ashore marked "Uavuur. Greeu-
;k." A box of books niarkJd "S. F.

H. Y." has been picjel up.
A l a r a s-e-sel, tlfulwr laden, has

drifted ashore, Imttom up, ni'iLrtbe same
point, aud ll*liermen just come ill report
.hat they s,n» the body of a v. ..U,;JU in

CHICAOO, Feb. 18, - Philip D, Armour
laid ve*terd»y in reference to tho ru
morrd lirarii|er co.n.iination to beat the

uliug deal: "If there is a deal of the
t on I have not beard of it. There
y be tome deal on tbf stock* of which
.now nothlag, but 1 do not believe
.t any lniport.kzttirrraugeiue.nt between
i St. Paul unilwny of tbe other Western

propertias could be con temp lilted with-
out my hearing of it. St. Paul stock ia
Belling off. but U is advancing on it*

ind its earnings, and not ou auy
deaL" ;

tw YORK, Feb. 18.—Andreas Both,
„..*, of the employes in Hayeroeytr's
Sugar Refinery, Brooklyn, made a mis-

and fell luto a vat of boiling.sugar.
-as Bulled out ai quickly at possible,

„ „ .lot uUt.il lie had ueen ncrtlded in a
horrible manner. HU legs i i d arm*

»rly parboiled. Tbe unfortunate
. , „ ™̂n attended by an ambulance sur-
geon and taken to St. Catharine' u Hos-
pital. His recovery isco aside red dmbtfut.

A m |>t Thirty t.motm ;<• Ita* I>o))»r.
WORCESTSR, Mass.. Feb. 18—At a

meeting of the crwditors of the Darling
Bros., who assigned a few days ajfo,
tbe Brm reporte.1 liabilities as (182,010
and assets tn.l,.>i9. i'h« assignpe'ii aoju>
mitt«e place.! the assets at J136.600. An
after of 3<J uent» on the dollar—IS cenW
in «0 days and lo cent* in 4 *nonth«—
> u acce;ited by a nearly unanimous

vrmnvwrr, N. Y., Feb. 1ft—In Jef-
m county yeHtenlay tbe Democrats
three sup^rvihor* in towps whlcb

i represented by Democrala last year.
A gain of one in Watertown la«t fall IV-

a tbe net Democratic los* to two.
new board stands 10 Republicans

Vrlrr "f r o f l u Advanced.
TLaan. O., Feb. J8-—It I* stated

on the authority of a prominent manu-
facturer of burial caskets that an
advance of abo^t 90 p-r cent. In tbe
price of eoGin* wiU tw mad* within
titrty uaya.

Smllfe-a Ki-i"
_ Ont, Fab. 1

ebarge of the Luaretto
B., reports that on the
there wen) •weuty-Iive I
•titution, nlBT«n mala I
femalwi.

- D r . Smith, in
at Fracoille, N.
1st of; January

tper* in the in-
and . fourteen

OTTAW*, Ont_, Feb. I S - N o t h i n g la
nown at the Oovern m^nt Honw about

tbe rumored visit of the Prince of Wales.
Lord Stanley has revived no intiin.ili
of such an event

-ivcd n

WASH DAY TROKBLB
Amuaiii? Neighborhood Con-

trovers? in Washington.

A QE«MAN DIPLOMAT INV0LED.

He Fsniiii in Hanging BU Lion is Hit
Front Tarf

* to tb* U w - T h i
lor la Sot Anea
' Mar Taka Thel

Mlilrtar, Bin
If He Berate* lo Act. lh*n Tbpy

WASHISQTOS, Fob. 18.—An amniing/
neighborhood controversT was brought
to the attention of the district official*
yesterday whicb illustrates on. of thi
poR«ibilities ot life in this cosmbpolitai

Donnis Murphy, who occupies a hand-
some residence at tbe corner of ftew Jer-
sey avenue and I street, complained to

who live* opposite, shows a woeful lack,
of propriety In displaying bis family
washing on tbe parking in front of the
house.

A similar complaint was made aoi
years ago. but nothing could be done by

lempted him from i
- district laws.
Dr. B. Kelson, who Ii vea in the second

ellor aald: "Thin
Is an old matter with us, and Mr. Mur-
phy and myself talked over the drafting
of tbe bill to be presented to Congrefts to
give us relief, you see. Mr. Murphy's
view down Jemey avenue is thoroughly
cut o3 on wash days, and it is a'regular
bablt for me to pull down th« Ifllnds
every da; in order to keep frtim tfai
looking on the sight. I have no yard of
any consequence, and am forced to send
out my wash to a laundry. If I shoalc

the police would quickly stop The. But
the Chancellor can do as he pleases. Ii
seems to me he should be amenable U
the law as he owns the house and lot
and pays taxes on them.

One of the district officials said: "Thi:

The complaint will most likety 'bnTnvm
ligated and, perhaps, a note sent to thi
Chancellor with the intimation that
banning clothes in the parking ia objec-
btaiuble to the neighbor*. Tb«a if th<

• letter might be sent the German™"
ister reciting the fxcts in tbe case and
calling his attention to such ' a pro-
nounced breach of the proprieties'on the
pitrt of his subordinates.

If the Minister fails to come to time
and call down hi* Chancellor, t i e
step would te an aupral to tbe Secretary
of State to exert bis diplomacy in secur-
ing the reqi'ired concessions. It prom-
laee to become a celebrated caaa before
ihe end is reached."

EXECUTION BY OAK.

A Sjr»rni« I'lij-.l.-mn SiiECr»U > Kiw
M.s»li.,.t ..•! Killli.i Mnnttti

STRACCSE, N. Y., Feb. 18.—.
an Stein, who hav gained coi
itoriety on account of his opt
e electrocution law, ii

ipt of letters from all parts of tbe State
!uii.i-ndin^ his action.
He has received a letter from Dr. Glb-
ina, of Syracuse, (he inventor of the
.proved chair used in electrocution.
Ihe doctor not only disapproved of
Iling by electricity, but naugests a
ivel method for killing murderers b

gait while they are sleeping. He says:
' ld th i"1

nrdor*
y

uld
b

K
eans of a gaa, *uch ai
r any of the patsonons
be used while tbe mnr-gases, the gas

• r la asleep.
he method I would angt^at is to

I tbe cell of tbe criminal airtight
when the door is closed, except the win-
dow, which could eaiily be made so on
tbe outside wltuout disturbing the pri
soner. When the prisoner fall* asleep
the window should be closed and the ga*
turned on from a tank, or the city gas
might be uwd. With either of these
you could kill a man in a small cell
before iie could raise a band. j - :

"But the law should provide tbat the.
criminal be killed <-.-;.,i,. •sleep. This
does away with the sight of tho electric

Dr. Gibbon* sent with his letter draw-
Ings from which a better idra ot his
plan might be obtained.

II Provide One-rirth of the Mon«v.
_ARTFOW>, Conn.. Keb. 18.—The Hart-

ford Board of Trade has decided to send
a committee of ten to the meeting called
by the Governor for February 23 at the
Capitol. The committee will promise on

>art of the Board of Trade to provide
fifth of tbe fund" immediately neeea-
to Insure a proper representation of

lecticnt's interests at tbe World's
Fair, provided tbe amount deemed neces-
sary does not exceed $00,000.

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 18—Nebraska's
mtribntlon to RUKMB left for the East

.a two trains, one train from Omaha
and the other from Lincoln. There a n
ibout 2,000,000 bushels ot com which

Will be shipped to Akron, O., ground,
" ed and then sent to "tbe aoaboard.

two trains will be made up of 33
and under tbe charge of Pr. I.uJden,

State Labor Commissioner.

i!H, Feb. )S. —Tho retDrnB ot tb*
Board of Trade show an increase of Im-
port* during Jannary of l»l,3U,000
franca and aa increaseof Mporta of 88-

i c
tariff.

of be protecUon
dvance la due to tb* new

I* Warden Brown to Be Krli>v«J f
NzwrnnUJB, N. Y.. Feb. l a . - A report
wall* here and at Pougbkeepsis tbat
illiam B. Brown Is soon to b* relieved

tha uwillou of iUnicn of tbe Sing
UK Prison It la siild tbat a few of bl*
ilwrdiiKiu-B from thii city have already

begun to look for other places. '.

. J . m . f M*T«r KlUwl.
iViK, Col., Feb. 1«. — A sp
Pueklo say* that Bod Ford,

d d In a saloon In tho new '
..•om Pueklo say*
shot dead In a salo
town of Breed, Col.

L o u i x o r f I IM TIIF !!M>.

ti>|ilfr»tlnn
WHpplnpi

. r. Y.. r.*.
Tbat hasbren interestingDntchr-w

County people for some tiro* ended Mon-
day night in a qnitt we>ldlc)f in therfllago
at Wappingers Falls. Tba utory la re-
rnarkabl* inasmuch as It embrace. • "
-the elements that go to make np
romantic novel.

John Dwyer and Mary Clear tttcame
engaged at Wappinger* Falls
months ago. The bans were published
at .St. Hary'a Catholic Church two weeks
ago last Sunday.

Mary's father, Michael Clear, a prosper-
ous farmer at Sylvan Lake, Dutcl
County, hurried to Wappingera r*i
forbid the marriage and created a w
in the village. I * -

The couple, however, were beat
matrimony, and were secretly married
b j Justice Hignell on the same day.

A few bonr* later Michael Clear com-
pelled hi. daughter to accompany him t
Sylvan Lake, leaving the dUconaola:
groom of an hour to ponder on tho ruj
gedneasof love1* way.

Last Friday Dwyer obtained, through
Counsellor U sorgo Wood, a writ of
habeas corpus from Judge Barnard, de-
manding that Michael Clear produce tbi
bride, his daughter Mary, in court or
Saturday morning.

Farmer Clear learned for the first tlm<
that his daURhter waa married wbea th.
constable and Dwyer drove to hi» doo:
with the writ last Friday night. Cleat
relented at once and permitted tbe bridi
and groom to meet for the first .timi
since their marriage, which occurred or
February 2.

Tben a new "trouble developed. The
bride, being a devout Catholic, was not
satisfied with the civil marriage, and
fnsert to embark upon the honeytnc
until married according to the laws
the Roman Catholic Church.

Rev. Dr. Maboney, of Wappingera
Falls, waa appealed to, but be told the
couple to go their way. aa they had al
ready deceived him and disobeyed thi
chureb by going before a justice of thi
peace to be married.

This nearly prostrated the bride, who
would not be satisfied nnles* properly
married in the church. The coup'
earnestly pleaded, cried and said . thi .
repented of their behavior, and the^yood
priest's sympathies were finally aroused
and he consented to marry thai

l h e bride 1* 1» years old find very
pretty. John Dwyer is 3* years old and
is connected with the print work* of
Wappingen Falls.

MEW JKKSKY LEGISLATE It Ej

A Bill Passed In the Senate to li:vp«ttB

Tweirros, N. J., Feb. H.—The Ini*
gatlon of the Beading Railroad combi
tion i>y the Legislature baa been gii
rresh impetus by the passage in the Sen-
ate of a roKnlntion similar to that passed
by the House Tuesday which provided for
the Hppointment of a committee to it
vestigaM the deaL The resolution wi._
introduced by Senator Hinchliffe ol Pair
erson.. President Adrian appointed tt
following committee to act1 and confi
wah tbe House Committee: Senatoi
Hincbliffe, Barrett and Ne-yee.

A conference will be held this after-
noon to decide upon way* and meaOa for
the inveetigatlon.

The bill reducing the councilman rep-
reaeuattion în Camden, Trenton, Orange
and Passaic was finally passed.

Tbe Senate has passed the bill creating
Verona and Uoldwdl ine township of V

tbe Rusalan Consul-General in t h i s t l y ,
to be sent back to Russia. They art un-
able to make a living In the United
State* and want to get back to their
homes and friends. The Russian Vjte-
Con-nl, C. U. Petersen, said to-dny ithat
the talk about the people being expelled
frt.ni Russia waa all nonsense. >'The
Jewi in Raasia," he »aid, "are.restricted
to certain provinces, and in none of ibeie
provinces does famine exist. It it* not
the Hebrews who are Buffering from
famine but the great mass of the Sin-
sian peasantry." Mr. Petersan wiid the
itecret of the Jewish exodus I waa
that they had an idea thry would get
money from the Birsch fund. He!*ald
the Consulate bad no money to send tbe
Jews back to Bussia. :

VtXHK*, Feb. 18.—The Archduchess
Uarie Valerie, daughter of the Emperor
of Austria; and wife of the Arcbtiuke
Francis Salvator of Austria and Tnsaany,
is dangerously ill with pneumonia- Tbe
Archduchess, on January 27 last, jgave
birth prematurely to a daughter, and
has been in a very weak state ever since

condition to-day is so precarious
nobody would be astonished if her

death waa announced within the next<2i
hours. f

jrm.BD, N. J., Fab. 18. —J(0nes
Burke's drug more at Eaton town waa
burned in the morning. Burke's family
lived in tbe second story. All ol tbe
family succeeded in escaping, but a
young Mrvant girl, Maggie Callahan,
waa so badly burned that she diad.

Filed «i tfca War l>ep»rcm«»t-
fASHisoTOK. Feb. 18.—The record in

._ .caae of Major Overman, U. S, A.,
tried at Cleveland, 0., by court martial
for shortage in his accounts, baa been re-
ceived at the War Department-

r, Feb. 18.—TneComptroller
of the Currency bas permitted the Farley

.nal Bank, of Montgomery, Ala-, to
[if business as an active national

banking system.

To I » n u d an Elthi-Ho,r I>»T-
Boston, Feb. 1. —Th* United Brother-

hood ol Carpenters throughout the
country will, on May 1, demand that
eight hours constitute a day's Work.
The; will strike wnera the concession U
not mads. f ;

ASHWOTOH, Feb. 18.—Eight miners
imported m violation of the alien con-
tract labor law baa bem i t t a n e l to Eng-
land from New York by Trea.urv agaota.

Bsxoaasa, Feb. 18. — It 1* reported thai
ex-King Milan has received indooaaMata
la becom* a BuaaUtt subject and will ao-

GAV2 HIM3BLF DP
Hpyer Soprises the

Jersey City pollw.

TIBED 07 BEING A FUGITIVE.

He Escaped Bonn i a > Ago from •>

Ha In A-n»rd at Having Knbbrd Do Not

Jraair LTrr, Feb. 18 . -On- of the
greatest sorprisee known In this city of
latn occurred yesterday whan Police
Captain Ferrier of the First precinct
walked Into Police Headqnartar* and in-
troduced to Superintendent Smith John
Hyer, the embezzler, who waa supp
to be en route to Australia to escape jus-
tice.

Hyer, the confidential clerk for W
Harney k Sou, real estate agent?, *
charged witn embeisllqg some $0,1
from tbe firm, and ran away with his
young wife to San Francisco, where hi
was arrested, -and while; being brougbl
back on extradition' papers two weeks
ago, escaped lrom Detective Dalton and
returned to San Francisco, whence ha
telegraphed tbat he should sail that day
for Australia.

Nothing further wa* known of young
Hyer until tbia mprulng, when a l
senger called at i apt. Farrier'* hi
and informed him tbat Hyer waa at tbe
home of hi* fatber-fn-law, Harvey
Marsh, Grove street, and desired to de-

self up.
He arrived in Jersey City at 8:30 o'clock

Tuesday ni«ht.. and surprised Mr. Marsh,
and his family, when he walked into the
bouse, as he had no knowledge of his
whereabouts and
intended to return

Hyer told Capt. Farrier that when he
escaped from Dalton on tha train he
went to Ogden, thence to Sacramento,
and then direct to Alameda, where be
had been imprisoned pending the habeas
corpus' proceedings, which dragged along
for three months, that becoming tired of
knocking about he hud come back
stand trial.

i locked_upa Poli<
Hesdqi

While in Snn Francisco Hyer la reported
to have said to a friend of his, Edward
Foster, whom he met on tbe street: '"If
I do go >iftck tg, Jerwy City I will send

State Prison Tor bribery, for I hav(
receipts to show I handled every dollai
of Harney'B money and put out £2,000
for money to bny the judge and jury
a Jersey City court, where the won
who prosecuted a suit against him

"Tbe record* In the <$&» will sbow
tbat wan the verdict the woman got. 1
was Haruey'a confidential clerk and
never betrayed him uutil other relatives
nearer to H&rney tbati I 'stood ID with
tr.e to break him." Tbe suit th.it Hyer
refers to was brought by Edward Coney,
a railroad engineer, for alienating tbe
affections of Mrs. Coney.

Coney alleged that Humpy and Mrs.
Toney were together in hotels in New
fort, Brooklyn and Philadelphia during
.he years 1887-88. Cone/wanted $2,.TOO
<•:< !!•-• jury save him Scents damagrfl.

Coney has recently obtulned a divorce
ont his wife.
Harney brands Hyer's statement as a
H He said this morning: "1 have
orked hard to get Hyer buck to Jersey

City, *nd I have •p.-nt, a good deal of
e ; to do so. 1 am glad he is here.

___ talks aliout having some papers in
his poK«ession reflecting upon me. Let
him produce them. Every one knows
that the jury in our ckse.wu composed
if honorable men."

The only reason that Hyer gives (or
lurrendering himself is that be wa*
homesick, and tired of being; a fugitive
from justioe.

Tbe Pennsylvania.*! Aetlvltr.
W11.CK8BAHIU. Pa., Feb. 1&—The Peun-
l i a railroad company is very acti

I l build branch roain this section. It will build branch roads
order to tap tbe mines owned by in-

dividual operators from being driven ont
ol business by the Reading combine.
Main lines of road will be extendedf rom

nikesbarre to Scranton, at a coat of six
_iillions of dollars. They wilt parallel
the roads now in tbe Reading combina-
tion.

Not • Be porter.
.UAiiK. N. J., Feb. 18.—A well dressed
, giving tbe name of William Clarke,

wbo bas been staying at MoUer'a Hotel
or three weeks past, representing him-
M-lf as a reporter working on the Dun
lam murder cue, has left, owing about
.hree week*1 board and having borrowed
ibout $400 from various unsuspecting
persons. It bas been learned that ke ia

•hoe maker by trade.

W YOKE. Feb. 18.— The agents of
the White Star, Ham burg-American and

rth German Steamship lines have
>led directions to the agent in Europe

to accept no more Rnulan Hebrew pas-
igers. Thi* refus.il of the companies

_ take any more of these passengers
will prevent tbe spreading of the fever

WASHINGTON, Feb. IN.— Chairman
_olman of the Appropriation Committee
has appointed the following subcommit-
tee to investigate matter* in connection
with the World's Fair: Messrs. Dockery,
Compton. Brickinridge, of Arkansas;
Henderson, of Iowa, and Cogs-swell, of
UaaeachasettH.

GTON, Feb. 18.—No news he*
_JTO received at tbe War Department for
tan days about the Gan* revolution on
the Mexican border and the report* that
the revolutionist* bad recently defeated
the government troop* In se v. ' ~
menu are not credit*

POTTSVUJJC, Pa,, Feb. 18.—Tbe strike
at Blackwood colliery ba* been settled

work resumed. Two hundred mao
bojs atraok against a reduction of

< : • " . * * .

T m ™ « , N. J., Fab. 18 —Hangman
Van His* of Nawark, who baa for yean
conducted tbe public executions In tha
State, !• bare with a bill tbat ia to ba
introduced In tbe Legislature, wbieh
provide* for the oreaUou of t-io aflloo of
Piiiilic Executioner.

The prorlsloa*. of the bill Mt forth
tbat In order t» secure the proper, exreo-
tion ef tbe la* Indicting the death-pen-
alty, some lit person slioal.l be desig-
nated a* the official executioner of tha
SMIo. He shall be appointed by tbe
Governor fora term of seven years, and
•hall recelvu $800 a year. When be exe-
cute* a Kulenc* of death on the certifi-
cate of tbe prosecutor be ibnll collect
from the comity flIW. In eiwe he r.i.-ikei
preparation for an execution and there
is, a stay granted, be shall receivi
for eacb stay. .

Moni-rfl l inr in i i Druaksa Qaarr
Nxw TOOK, Feb. 18 —John Reardon, a

blacksmith Uvlug at No. 221 East 100th
streel), was found dead at the foot o( th
stairsl shortly after mldnlghV Michael
Beardon, bis roommate, has been a m
chargied with the murder. From i
coaldj be learned from the neighbor,. . .
appeurs that tho two men had a drunken
quarrel, daring which Michael bad
struck John several blows with a hatchet
and tben pitched htm down stain.

I Tn« n . i . r l . n flj*t*m BetUn
EMTJS, Feb. lft—Considerable »

tion bas been caused In military circle*
by Chancellor von Caprivl'* concession
that the Bavarian eystem ot military
trials, which bring* upon tins offender
the weight of public knowledge and
opinion, has a better effect thau tha
secret Prussian method. The Kaiser ba*
lately been trying to barmonln tb* Ba-
varian system With tbat of the rest of th*
Empire to which the Bavarians objected.

« Chic o "L."
CHICAGO. Feb, 18.—Isaac E. Adams,

one ot the attorneys Interested tu thi
sale Of the Lake Street "L" road, h«*
has returned from the East and an-
nounce* that the deal faae been com-
pletedL He says tbe final papers wil
pass before the week and the purchase
prirA:*3,400,0W, be paid.

WABIIISOTOS, Feb. 18.—The Bum
the American Republics la Informed'that
the Koneral opinion In the Argentine Re-
public is that 'he wool clip this se
will reach 400,000 bales, valued at $ ,
000,000, which is beyond question tha
greatest wool clip ever known in thai

1* thought to b*

unusual MaM

Premier Abbott
dying.

Mount Etna f* in
volcanic disturbane

made at Florriaaant, Col.
A rumor I* In circulation in Berll

that Bussla I* about to rescind tbe pro-
hibition on the nxpoa of grain.

A proposal to remove tbe tariff from
all food products was referred
mitte« In the French Chamber.

The Hungarian elections b
followed by a number of duels. Poor
have already been fought at Festh

President Tonrad of the Louisiana
State Lottery Comp.iny denies the report
tbat the company intends to

At an enthusiastic meeting of tha
Modoc Democratic Club at Eeoknk, Ia,,
resolution* we.e pasaed endorsing G.
Boies for ibe Presidency.

Much excitement prevails In polical
circle* at Oafesburit. III., because of the
talk about Justice E. A. M. Craig becom-
ing a Presidential candidate on tbe Demo-
cratic ticket.

An attempt was made on the life of
President Montt of Chili Saturday night.
Rail* were removed from the tracks of a
road over which he was expected
travel. The removal waa discovered

i tin prevent any damage.
J. Ham]in. thr millionaire. horsa

cr of Buffalo, and George Lesrit, ol
on, are arranging to trot their re-

spective horses in a race at Lexington
U>1* spring for fSO.000 a side. Hamlln'*
Chimes Girl will be matched against
Ralph Wilkes.

W A H i m r r .
and TT—I in n Penurivanlat BUfhtlr
*nd fain wexterlv wirnkt

F-jr Eastern Pennsylva
Wlndf becoming variable; warmer and dear.

; southerly wiooK |

HMW TOKC Feb. lT.-Monej on call
1* *fld U 1* r cent.

BONDS. " *

I S3S

Boice,Runyon&Ca
, (The Eat. D. j . Boice,

\A. D. Cook ft BrT7

COAL LUMBER
us

Mason's Materials, io.,

KCtitieR, (haTig p nleof**
y«rU of Meun. A. D. Cook ft BrpA to

ptly fill .11 ongen tnd. icJicit Vour pat-

BOICB, EUKTOH & CO.

50 CENTS ;;
BOTTLE wQltz":
EMULSION OF :

COD OVER OIL

WILUAM8'"PHAKMA(JY. '£
80 W«»t Front Btreot. !

Oor.Onmttnet. Nort3-iyr j

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARJJOR!

FLUofieU, S . J.

This CBtatiliRhmeiit is now open lo
the public, Vbo ore assured 'that H9
pains will be spared to serve them In *
prompt and attenUve manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONEI?ry
of their own manotactnre. :̂ d2Srti

BARGAIfS
—FOR—

EVERYBO)i)Y

C. Schepflin A C t , •, '\
are closing the balance of their «ock or

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suit*, Overcoats and Pant* at re-
aiL, at the manufactarer's price for

CASH. L.a
If yon need anythlng*in this Unedynt

UBS the opportunity.
All goods marked In plain figures.

70 WPST FRONT STREET-
Next to Feckij

PARLOf
STOVES

FURNACES,
WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING. V
A. M. GRIFFEN,

13 BAST .FROST 8*; ,
Oot&Jrr. jLatest -:- Styles!

Hats and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAMS, \
« Wat t w Stn«.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables, '

fHainficlfi Qouixtt. 

YOL. 1--NO. 113. PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS 

KILLED HER CHILD 
Lord Montagu'* Daughter Held 

_ for Trial. fc 
A SHOCKING DEED IN IBJI.AND 
Tk» Br«:al Mother ■ rang Op the Iafaat in a Dmik Room. 

Rki.fart, Fvb. 17.—A despatch from Coltraiav. Id County Loodondcrry, forty- •eren miles from hr re. taft that Mr» Anna Margaret Moiatogu. daughter of Ieoni Rohm Montagu, hat Ju*t Md committed for trial on the Charge of enuring tho death of her daughter. Mary Hrlen Montagu, a child only thfe* year* 
Ihr tuire detail* of the affair are known at present *• the greatest efforts hare been made to keep the matter secret and to Rhleld. aa far aa poaalbla, the Import- ant family lorolrad; but, tba crime ia of ■uch a aliocklng nature that lha servant*, neighbors and others instated that Ju»- tire should be done and there hrrmi to »>• a pro.peet that a lady of the Montagu family may meet death at the hangman'a hand*. From the aceounta of the affair that have rearhrd here. It seems that the poor 

the hatred of Its mother. ' In fact tbs harsh action of the governoaa teems to have led np to the tragedy. The latter, It seems, for some childish escapade upon the part of her charge, locked the little girl up'ln a dark room m| punish- ment and then Informed the mother, Mrs. Montagu of the child's o(TeDCe and of the punishment she had meted out to ^ her for It. The mother appears to ba«« become a? enrngrd at lire little daughter's con- duol that she rmolved to punish her still Jrnore s«verely\and. going to the dark room In which the child had be a con- fined by the governess. Mrs. Montagu tied her ,bsby daughter’s arm» behind her bare with some stout string which cut dreplj Into the child's tender limbs 
this string about the childish arms to a ring in the wall, half straining her up and half fastening her to the wall. In order, apparently, to prevent her from moving about while she waa under pun- ishment The child cried piteously to be released, protnioitig amid heart-rending sobs never to offend again: but the mother’s heart was steeled agnlust her baby's prayers fur mercy, and she went away nud lorkrd the door behind her, leaving poor little Mary alone in the dark roo« and strung to the wall In Infinite pain After the mother left, the poor chi Id'a erica grew fainter and then caused en- tirely. Those who noticed that the child had ceased crying came to the conclusion that she had liccouie reconciled to her Impris- onment At the eap|ration of three hour* the door off tin? durk room was visited and when several knocks at the door failed to obtain a reply from the child, the door was opened and little Mary was •rrn, huddled up onder the riOg in the wall, her pretty curls covering np her fnc.\ the body being upheld by the cruel airing fastened wround her aruis and s*- cured to the ring referred to. When the bright curia were brualied away from the child’s forehead. It was seen that her face waa horribly discolored and dis- torted and a further examination showed t po<»r little Mary was dead, having 
medical attendance was sent for; but, •II efforts to bring the child back to life proved fruitless. The mother and governess were In despair, but the physician, servant* and neighbors wlio beard of the affair were furiously Indignant agaiust the cruel mother and Ills sied that Justice should 

the arrest of Mrs. Montagu W<Whe» taken Into custody. Mr* Mon- tagu sobbed bitterly and again and again iu-~rt«.l that she nad no intention of taking the child's life, that she was utterly brokenhearted at what bad oc- curred aud that her sole object lu fasten tug the cjiiiil to Ilia wall was to prevent her from kicking at the door of the room In which she l.ad been confined and no disturbing everybody in tbs bouts. Mrs. Montagu's explanation*, however, did not satisfy the jai.iea magisi nta, and In spite of the . Hurts of her influential friends aod relation., and In spits of the pleas of able cnuiisl, she Was formally cotumillnvl f« r trusl. and is likely to have •u unpleasant time of It when brought face to face with a hard headed box of Jurymen. It la not generally believed that Mrs. Montagu ha>l any Intention of l«klng her child'- lifj. but the opinion prevails that the child waa accidentally choked to death through being strung up to lha wall In the Ui..r.t»er already described by the truel mutter. It Is said that other serious tuatauOMi •f cruelty upon tne part of Mrs Montagu to her child win be li*vlosed at the trial, which promises to a- out of the most In- teresting aod exciting wuicb have oc- curred iu tbl* part of l~e country for giany years. 

TTmtt is rcrrcKMi. 
Kew T*rk Health "IM.U Hey Tb tl Castnatas t. Ill gat irowt Nxw York. Fab. lb.—Dr. Cyme EdaOB, Chief of the Bureau of Contagious We —see. announced this momln* that there waa no longer any danger of the spread of typhos fover beyond 'the 248 infected Ru-elans landed from1 the steamship Maori 11 la. Every ooe of the *49 has been account ed for and !e under observation, so that there le no fesr of contagion spreading from that source To make sum. however, that fhe dread disease do— not exist ariong thr Italians landed here after being In coutAi-t with the Russians on the voyage Dr. Edson baa ordered his Inspectors to make a house to house canvass in the Italian quarters and examine every Inmate of the blit tenement*. particularly those with whom the new arrivals are quar- tered. The localities Inhabited by Italians have been divided Into ten districts, one Inspector being assigned to each district. Thu Investigation will begin to-day. Tb* Massine's 213 Russian* are ac- counted for aa follow*: There arc rick end IS well on North Brother Isl- and; 15 are us Jar observation on Ellis Island; 8 are sick In Brooklyn. 9 are at Kindrrbook. N. Y.; • are sick at ( dale. Mam., and the rest are headed and nnder observation at 5 East and 42 East 12th streets. Dr. Kdaon Is of opinion that the dis- ease will he confined to the Russian* N He do— not place much reliance on the reports from various parts of the country that typhus has broken among the Ma—alia » Immigrant* He thinks the report* are founded 

WnaglMJTOK. Frh. 18 -The Senate. In •ocr. t *e-*a/u. has c-mlirmed the follow- ing nominations: S. II M. Byrre. Consul- Genrnil at St Gale, and the following ' named ;<Ktumalm: &liu>-.icliuartte—II. A. Talbot, Franklin. Marylaml — Edward Hall, Havre de 

kkol by Mia Nether. 
Mr*. Parker  —moving some slothing from a bureau whet, afae found a revolver, which she turned la a playful manner upon the hoy. 1 Le weapon exploded and the bal- ls! entered the left breast of the ehild. The—Is 

IT laTTI-Ht * MMK. 
Several Well Oeveloped Cases at Oakdale. 

Woaccvrxa. Maaa, Feb. 18.—The dis- ease reported a« typbud among the Rus- sian Jews at Oakdale, prove* to be typhus. Il 1* In the family of Otrshon Oerebknpf. and is directly traceable to the steamer Massilla which arrived In New York, February 8th. The family consists of the father, mother and five boy* The United Hebrew s Chartllca sent a framed nurse from New York. The fever le well advanced. The mother aod young—t child are expected to die. 

family of Russian Jews visited the Gereb- kopfs call**** some uneasiness, and the family is being watched and will he iso lst.il if symptoms of dlsvaae are de- veloped. 

Do on is from (ilaa-xow aud W’acsland 
bring a cpoihlcrabie number of Knmlan slrerage poMeuger* from the nortberu province* These eusauters, will be de- laiucd for inflection. 

IIKAVY LOW ' IITINO. 

WASH DAY TROUBLE 
Amusing Neighborhood Con' 

troverey In Washington. 
A OEXSAN DIPLOMAT INTOLSD. 
He Panicta is Hang-in* Hit L;oen is Hie 

Front Yard 

tinylaihl'i Ktrrve Morin- 
ping during the storm of the last two days has been very heavy, lb* extent of It cannot ret l>* known, as the reports from the Coasts owing to the proriralloo of the wire* .ire > cry imiogre. The British Imrk cavour, It Is believed, has lawn loat off Roniidstone on the Irish coast Fragment* of thr wreck bavr conte ashore umrkrd “Cavirar. Green- ock." A box of books marked "8- F. H. Y." hoe been pic»e I up. A large re-eel. tlmlwr laden, has drifted ashore, bottom up. near the same point, aud fishermen just come in report that they saw the body of a woman in 

Weigh here Cwwiplale fteeaes# Tksir Tlew Is tlbst—eteg and Appeal le ike Aalkev IIIM.BSI Ike Ckaeeellee Is get iaei akls le the Law-Tkey Nay Take Tkel Complete it* Ike Uermaa MIsMm. sim ir Me B#r«ee* le AM. then They WIU Appeal te Hlalee \V arm i iroro.v. Feb. 18.—An amusing neighborhood controversy was brought to the attention of the district official* yeeterday which Illustrates on* of the possibilities of life in this cosmopolitan metro polls Dennis Murphy, who occupies a hand some residence at the corner of New Jer- sey arenue and I street, Complained to tha commissioners that R. W Bud who lives opposite, shows a woeful lack of propriety In displaying his family washing on the parking In front of the house. A similar complaint waa mode some yea— ago. but nothing could be done by the commissioner*, owing to tlie chan- cellor setting np Ills official connection with the German embassy, which exempted him from proaecutloa under the district law*. Dr. B. Nelson, who lives lu the eecoud house from the Chancellor said: Is an old matter with us, and Mr. phy aud myself talked over the drafting of the bill to be presented to Congress give ns relief, you see. Mr. Murphy’s view down Jersey arenue is thoroughly cut off on wash day* and It la a regular habit for me to pull dowB the Minds every day In order to keep fro looking on the sight. I have no yard of any consequence, and am forced to send out my wash to a laundry. If I should attempt to bang out the cloth— In front the police would quickly stop me. But the Chancellor can do aa hs please* . T ' 1 be amenable I 
One of the district official* said: "This may lead to an International question The complaint will moot likely be Inves- tigated aud, perhaps, a note sent to the 

a letter might l«e sent the German Min later reciting the facta In the aaee and calling hla attention to such a pro- nounced breach of the proprieties oo the part of hia subordinate* If the Minister fails to come lo time 
step would to an appeal lo the Secretory of State to exert his diplomacy in eecar- ing the required concession* 1* prom- isee to become a celebrated cos* before the end Is reached." 

rvfn more-d Granger co-n.'luaUoa to beat the Kradlug deal: "if there is a deal of the sort oo 1 have not heard of it. Then- may he some deal oa the -took* of which I know nothing, but I do nqt believe that any Import iut arrangement between the St- Paul aud any of the other Western properties could be contemplated with out my hearing of It. fit. Paul stock is selling off. but It Is advancing ou its 

B,n 
rxr.cuTioY i 

ore Physician 
Sthaccrb, N. Y.. Feb. 18.—Assembly- man Stein, who has game-1 considerable notoriety on account of hia opposition to the elect rocutinn law. ia In com ceipt of letters from all parts of the -Slats commending hi* action. Ke has received a letter from Dr. Gib- bons, of Syracuse, the inventor of the improved chair used in electrocution. 1 he doctor not only disapproved of killing by electricity, but suggest* a novel method few killing wurdervn by gms while they are deeping He Bayer "I would suggest the execution of murderers by means of a go* such as cartionle oxide, or any of the poisonous *C**es. dervr is oaievp > be used while the t 

New York. Feb. 18.—Andreas Roth, one of the employ— in Havemeyvr's Sugar Rofinrry, Brooklyn, made a mis- step and fell Into • vat of boiling aiigar He was flebed out a* quickly si possible, but not uhtil be had Deen scalded in a horrible manner. HU legs aid arm* were nearly parboiled. The unfortunate man was attended by an ambulance sur- geon aud taken to SU Catherine’s Ho* pital. His recovery Is considered doubtful 
WokcesTSB, Mas*. Feb 18.-At a meeting of the creditors of the Darling Bro*. who assignrd a few days ago, the firm reported liabilities as $182.U10 and assets $8J.519. The asalgn—'s aom- in It toe plarod the oss.-ta at HW.800 Ai * Unreal* on the dollar    tys and lo cents In 4 wptod by a nearly 

feraon county yesterday the Dvioocrm lust threw KupervTww* In towns which were reprinted by Democrats last year. A gain of one ia Watertown last fall re- duces the uet Democratic lose to two. Tjie new board stand* 16 Republicans and 1U Democrat* 
PrtM *f r.fls* Arfvaseed. Clxvei_s»d. O.. Feb. 18.—It U Stated oa the authority of a prominent manu- facturer of burial caskets that aa ad t a iter of aln-t 90 per cent In the price of colli us will be made within thirty uay* 

l»V. SMilk's Mr part. Ottawa. Oat-, Feb. 1$.-Dr. Bmlth. In ohargs of the Laiarvtto at Frarodk, N. B, report* that oa the 1st of January there were -.wsntyflve lepers iQ the In •titutlou. iloven males and fourteen 

Ottawa, On!, Feb. 18.—Nothing le known at tha Government Hons* about the rumored visit of the Prince of Wale* Lord Stanley ha* received so laUns-xi.* of such aa even* 

The method I would suggest Is to have the cell of the criminal airtight when the door Is cloned, except the win <low, which could easily be made so on the outside without disturbing the pri •oner. When the prisoner falls asleep the window should be closed and the gas turned oo from * tank, or the city gaa might he used With either of these you ooald kill a mau in a small call before he could ralae a hand ••But the law should provide that the criminal be killed wl.ll* asleep. This due away with the sight of the electric chair or gal low* •• Dr. Gibbons sent with hla letter draw- ings from which • better Idea of hla plan might be obtained. 
Hartford. Coon., Fob. 18.—The Hart- ford Board of Trade bos decided to send a committee of ten to the meeting called by the Governor for February 22 at the CapItoL The committee will promise oa the part of the Board of Trade to provide ouc-fifth of the funds Immediately neces- sary to insure a proper representation of Connecticut's Interest* at the World's Fair, provided the amount deemed neces- sary does not exceed $60,000. 

and the other from Lincoln. There are about 2,U0U.U«X) busOela of corn which will 1m shipped to Akron, 0., ground, sacked sod then rent to the s»board The two trains will he made un of 82 cars and under the charge of Dr. Lad dan, State labor Cammi 
   —... of the Board or Trade show aa Increase of Im- ports during January of 181,814,000 franca aod an increase of exports of 80, 824,000 francs compared with the corroe- poudlug month of 1901. The protection lets claim this advance la due to the new tariff. 
Nawausua, N. Y., Feb. 18.—A report prevails here and at Poughkeepsie that William B. Brown Is soon to he Tellered of the position of Warden of the Slag Mag Prison. It is sahl that a law of hla subordinates from this dty have already begun to look for other place* 
Daavaa. CoL, Feb. 18. - A apodal from Pueblo says that Bod Ford, was ■hot dead la a aalooa ia tha new mining Iowa of Bread. CoL 

kora roKorrmrn w nut «i>. 
Uy a wappinevr Palls f wepl* PoonwKXxrsxx, If. Y.. Feb. 15.—SA r* mane* that has been interestingIhstehres County people for acme time ended Moo- day sight la a quiet wedding In the village of WapplDgere Fall* The story le re- markable Inasmuch aa <• era braces all tha elements that go to make np a romantic novel. John Dwyer sad Mary Clear became engaged at Wappingers Falla soma months ago Tha boos were published at 8! Mary's Catholic Church two weeks ago last Sunday. Mary ’s father, Michael Clear, a pro*per ou* farmer ai Sylvan Lska, Dutch* w County, hurried to Wappingers Falls, forbid the marriage and created a aoeue in the village. The oonple, however, were bent on matrimony, aod were secretly married by Justice HlgneU oo the same day. A few hoars later Michael dear com- pelled bis daughter to accompany him to Sylvan Lake, leaving tha disconsolate groom of an hour to pooder oo the ru g- of loro's way. 

bride, bU daughter Mary, la eoart oa Sat unlay morning. Farmer Clear loam art for the first time that his daughter waa married when the constable and Dwyer drore to hla door with tha writ last Friday nigh! Clear rvfsiited at oaee and permitted the bride and groom to meet for the first time since their marriage, which oocarred on February 2. 

until married accord lug to the laws oi the Roman Catholic Church. Rev. Dr. Mahoney, of Wappingers Fall* waa appealed to, but be told the 

GAY2 lilHSBLF HP 
Embi zzl.-r Heyer 8uprises the 

Jersey City PoIIop. 
TIRED OF BEING A FUGITIVE. 

go their . y. oa they bad al- ly deceived him and dinobeyed the church by going before a justice at the peace to be married. This nearly prostrated the bride, who would not be satisfied nolese properly married In the church. The couple 
priest's sympathise were finally aroused and he consented to marry them. 1 he bride Is 18 years old and very pretty. John Dwyer la 96 yean old aod 

MEW JKRBFT LKGISI.ATCItE. 
A Bill Passed la th« Sana!* ta ln*esUs*ta tha Kssdlat Item! Tnarrow, N. J., Fab. 14.—Tha Inveatl gallon of the Reading Railroad combina- tion by the Legislature baa been given freeh Impetus by the passage In the San ■ta of a rosnlutloo similar to that passed by the House Tuesday which provided for the "ppotntnu-ol of a committee Q veatigats the deoL The resolution inCruducod by Senator Hlnchliffe of Pat- ereon.. President Adrian appointed the following committee to Ml and cc vth the House Committee: Senators HincblifTe, Barrett and Neye* A conference will be held this dfter- nooa to decide upon ways and mesas for the investigation. The bill redactag the eounelimaa rep- reeenattlon ;ln Camden, Trenioa, Orange J was finally | 
the l 

bodies and friend* The Russian Kcw- Coo«al, C. G. Petereen, said to dvy that the talk about the people being exprlied from Russia woe *11 non sense. ''The Jew* In Russia, ” he said, "are restricted to certain province* and Id non* of the** provinces doss famine axle! It it not the Hebrews who ore suffering from famine but the great maos of the »«• si an peasantry. " Mr. Peten said tb*   Jewish exodus was that they had aa kies they would get 
Jews back to Rumi* 

The Arebdaek*** Haris T.ry Law. xaxa, Feb. 18 —The Archduchess Marie Valeri* daughter of the Emperor of Austria; and wife of the Archiluke Francis Salvator of Austria aod Tuafiony. dangerously III with pneumonia The Archduche** on January 27 las! gave birth prematurely to a daughter, and has been In a very weak state ever since, liar condition to-day is so precarious that nobody would be aatoulahod If her death waa announced within the next-14 
DW of Bar Ban*. Vixxx-UTD, N. J.. Fah. 18. —Jgtnes Burke's drug store at Eaton town was burned in the morning. Burke's fondly lived in the second story. All of tbs fasolly saeoeaded in escaping, bat a young servant girl. Maggie Callahan, 

WaamoToa. Feb. 18.—Tha record ie case of Major Overman, U. tried at Cleveland, 0-, by eoart r shortage la hla aoo lvad at tha War Dtp 
in.ni.i 

Permitted la Bseemo. W aamaoTos, Fsh 18.—The Comptroller of the Currency hmm permitted the Farley National bank, of Montgomery, Ai*. to 

Booroa, Feb. L —Tha United Brother xwl of Carpenters througbo.it the luntry will, oa May I, demand that eight boars constitute a day'll work. Thay will atrlko wham tho aouaasalpa la 

Waanawrosi, Fab. 18—Eight afis 

i subject and will ao- 

Ee Escaped 8om- ia> Ago from a Psteo- 
tin aa a Train- 

Appaae to rrlphtea AHU atoto. Mewl arsitet a* a LI* Jkbost Cttt, Feb. 18.—One cf the yreateat anrprissa known In this city of lot* occurred yesterday whan Polios Captain FerrUr of tbs First precinct walked Into Pollen Headquarters and in- troduced to Suparlntendant Smith John Hyer, the ember tier, who was supposed to be en route to Australia to escape Ju»- 
Hyer, the confidential clerk for Wm. Harney St Boo. real estate agents, charged wits emlmxUqg soma $6,000 from the firm, and ran away with bU young wife to San Francisco, when waa arrested, and while being bro lack on extradition papers two w ag* escaped from Detec live Dal tow  returned to Km Franc lac* whence be telegraphed that he should mall that day for Austral!* Nothing further was known of young Hyer until tbla mprnlng, when sengor called at t apt. Farrier's and informed him that Hyer waa at the home of hi* father-in-law. Harvey Marsh, Grove street, and desired to de- liver himself up. He arrived in Jersey City at 9:80 o'clock Tuesday night., and surprised Mr. Moreb. and bis family, when he walked into the bouse, as be had no knowledge of hla whereabouts aod no intimation that be intended to return. Hyer told Can! Farrier that when he escaped from Dalton oo tha train ha wsut te Ogden, thence aod then direct to Alameda, where ha Imprisoned pending the kabeaa 

knocking about ha had ■tond trial. The prisoner wo* locked .up at Police Headquarter* While In San Francisco 11 ysr le reported to have said to a friend of his, Edward Foster, whom he met oo the Street: I do go *>ack uj Jersey City X will rend old mao Harney aud on* or teooth  State Prison for bribery, for I have receipts to show I handled every dollar of Harney's money and put out $2,0U0 for money to buy the Judge and Jury I a Jersey City court, where the worn who prosecuted a spit agaiust him got 6 cent* damages. "The records In tbs case will show that was the verdict the woman got. was Harney's confidential clerk and never betrayed him until other relative* nearer to Harney than I stood In with rr.e to break him " Ths suit that Hyer refers to was brought by Edward Coney, a railroad engineer, for alieaating the affections of Mr* Coney. Coney alleged that Harney and Mr* Coney were together in hotels In New York. Brooklyn at he ymre 1887-88. but the Jury gave him 6 cent* damage* Coaey boa recently obtained • divorce 

City, aod I have -pent a good deal of money to do so. 1 aut glad bs le her* He talks aliout having soma papers In his possession reflecting upon m* 

lha only reason that llyar givaa for surrendering himself ts that he homesick, and tired of being a fugitive from justio* 

Id this section. It will build branch roads In order to tap tha mines owned by in- dividual operator* from being driven oat of business by the Reading combine. Main lines of road will be rxtended* rom W litre bar re to Scrmatoa. at a coal of aix millions of dollars They wilt parallel the roods now la the Reading combina- tion. 
Nkwark, N. J., Feb. 18.—A well dressed man. giving the name of William Clark* who has been staying at Motter s Hotel for three weeks post, representing him 

three weeks' board and haring borrowed about $400 from various uasuapecUug person* It baa been learned that ha la ■ shoemaker by trad* 
Will Kel Rtoelve Aay Neve Baaeiaa*. Nbw You. Feb. 18.—The agent* of the White Star, Hamburg-American and North German Kteaimhlp lines have cabled direction* to lha agent in Europe to accept no more Runlan Hebrew pas- senger* This refusal of the companies to take any more eg tbaae paoarni will prevent tha spreading of tb* fi 

Feb. 18. —Chairman Holman of the Appropriation C ommittee has appointed the follow lag so b-cumrult- tee to investigate matters la connection with the World's Fair: Merer* Dockery. 
8= 

Wxaaururoi, Fah. 18.—No nawa boa been received at the War Deportment for ten days about tha Ooraa revolution on 
tha revolutionist* had reee    the government troop* in several engage- ment* are not credited |. army eirela* 

PomriUA Vm., Fah. lft—Tha strike aa Blackwood colliery has baas settled and work famed. Two hnndred 

I» O.UI.MA 

toil A xr.tTr n.i.VRNAR 
Kareen-ser To» H •• Pr*«ngib- a«I B*tere tho Troateo Lyl -ixtaro, Txtvm*, N. J., Fob. IH —Hangman ▼no Hire of Newark, who has for yean oand acted the pa bile axecotlona In tha State, Is here with a hill that ta to be Introdoeed la tha Lagi-lature, which provide* for tha creation of tha office of Pnhlfco Executioner The provisions of the bill set forth that In order t# secure the proper execu- tion ef tb* law Inflicting the death pen- alty. some fit person shoal I b* desig- nated as tha official axomiUonar of tha Stela He shall be appointed by tha Governor foe a term of seven rear* mod shall receive $600 a year When hr eaten a erutence of death oo the certifi- cate of tha prosecutor he shall collect from the county $)0U la ease he makes preparation for an execution and there ie a stay granted, he shall reeeivi for each stay. 

blacksmith llvUg at No. 221 Eos! l'JOth street, was found dead at the foot of the stairs shortly after mid nigh! Michael Raardvo, his roommate, has been arr charged with the marder. From what coaid he learned from the neighbor* appears that thr two men had a drunkea quarrel, daring which Michael bad ■track John several blows with a hatchet sad than pitched him down stair* 
RnuJjr, Feh. 18 —Cooridevabls sensa- tion baa bseo caused In military circles by Chancellor von Caprivl’s concession that the Bavarian system of military trial* which brings upon thk offender the wwlght of public knowledge aod opinion, has a better effect than secret Prussian method. The Kaiser lately been trying to harmonise the —- varies system with that of tha rate of tha Empire to which tha Bavarian* objected. 

has returned from the East and ao- nounces that the deal ha* been plated. He says the final papers will 

Kao mere Wool Clip. WaimmoToir. Feb. lft—The Bare the American Republics la informed that the general opinion ta the Argentine Re- public la that the wool clip -this at will reach 400,000 bale* valued at 000,000, which le beyond question tha greatest wool dip ever known in 

Premier Abbott is thought to ha dying. Mount F.toa ia in aa unusual stela voiooalo disturbooe*. Another great strike of silver has b. made at Flurrimaut, Col. A rumor le In circulation In Berlin that Russia Is shout to reacted ths pro- hibition oa tha export of grain. A proposal ta remove the tariff from all food products was referred to 1 mlltee In the French Chamber. The Hungarian elections have followed by a number of duels Foot have already been fought at Prath President retired of the LoalaUna State IxHtery 0‘Ompvny deals* the report that the company Intends to remove Mexico. At en enthusiastic meeting ef tho Mod no Democratic Club at Keokuk, I*. resolutions passed endorsing Oov. Boa* for U»# Presidency. Much excitement prevails te pollcal circle- at Galesburg. 111., because of tha talx about Justice E. A. M. Craig becom- ing a Presidential candidate aa the Demo- cratic ticket Aa attempt waa made oa the Ufo of President Monti of Chili Saturday nigh! Rolls were removed from the tracks ■ road over which be travel. The removal time to prevent any a J Hamlin, the millionaire bores owner of Buffalo, and Georg# Lear it, of Bostoa, are arranging to trot thetr re- spective hones te a race at Lexington thU spring for $60,000 a side. Hamlin's Chimes Girt will be mate hoi against Ralph Wilke* 

SHss££lSi 

_ SawadUtt 
Ex m-ii •&: 

Boice, Runyon & Ca 

coalTumber 
an® 

Mason's Materials, A* 
«I IO <0 Puk .TTOM. 

pn»p<l, HI HI orlmijH>M'ra^|.  a 
BOXCX, ROTTY01T & CO. • 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE VCilt 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

HYPOPHOSPHTTESS 
WILLIAMS’4pHARMACT. 

80 Wt* Vront 8tn«C 
Or. Grove Street. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

XO. le.PARK AVXXTOX* 
PlalnfloW, S. J. !j ' ' -j 

ThU MUbHahmeot li now onra lo Uie public, who arc iworcd tbu Bo p^n« will be ipered to ~rre them III - prompt and attentive manner with Tier', celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice * j ! 
CONFECTIONERY 

or their own mannlartare. dJJ-tl 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin k Co., • 
) dialing the balaore of their Btoch of 

Winter Clothing 
coiwaUng of Men'a, Boy,' and Child- ren'a rtelta, Orerroata and I'anta at f*- aU, at the manufaetarer'a price for 

CASH. , 
If yon need anythlngTn thla line dont mlaa the opportonitr. All goeda marked In plain Ignrea 

70 WFST FR0.VT STREET 
Next to Peek'aJ 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAM AND QA8 
PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFIN, 
»3 EAST FRONT 8t. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Qentfi Fnmiahingt 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
M Wa* M Rinat. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
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IT ia said that Jay Gould is a bear on

the market at present, which is proba-

bly equivalent to saying that trouble is

a bruin there.

' THE Keely motor doea not mote to

any great extent, but the Keely >

ride of gold experiment is a brilliuut

success—at least, financially.

John I - Hummer is jiow at No.

78J Dccatur street, Brooklyn.,

Rer. *4. E. Dwignt wu elected a member

the PUinfield Minister's Association at

c Ian jneeting.

The ihiinitabie Pndderort b i a s i n g again.

e urilljbe hete the last Sunday in March

he oHiring for the American Home Mil

ooary(Society will betaken then.

The ftYerage alteodutce- at the Sunday

:>choql Idurtng January 189I wai 118; during

tarf 1891 it wai 138. The average at-

encbuiee during the three months Novembei,

rAxr, 1891, January, 189a, was 13a. '

f j bi-monthly social meeting of the

s and teachers of the Sunday School

ntertained in very hospitable manner

>• Mr] and Mrs. LaBoyteauv January 39.

The gathering was a. particularly enjoyable

An unusually large number came out t
tl third Wednesday evening of January
car Km. James D. Eaton tell of her woi

missionary i Sh

i

THE constant peregrinations or tlia

New York Hill between Washington

and Albany does not indicate any par

Ucnlar activity In real estate.

THE ostensible Governorof New York

complains that climbing the Albany hills

makes bis legs tired. Then; ia aiiothci

Hill iij i there whose cllinbing nrnkea hi

tireij all over.

THE friends of tbe race-track iii tbe

New, Jersey Legislature must have

agtned tbat tbe whole human race was

on their track, the other day, whei

delegations cauie pouring in.

i How easily ami ui

lie fiive themselves

wittiDgljB

away. <
man Cumin ings writes to a.

friendatbat there a

august body at tbe

Ihen signs bimaelf "

re no jaj

present

Amos J'"

m i l - • - < • ! )

•ougress-

sure his
in iha

m e , iii 11

ABB now the information oomoB that

Wales hag no intention or coming to

this country. He will prove an Al-ibi.

We bow to the inevitable, "cast down

but not destroyed." Something else

will turn np to make life endurable

We are informed by Mrs. Le Fevrje,

the distinguished apostle of vegetarian

ism, that she once lived exclusively on

apples for three weeks, BD<1 felt first-

rate. This gcod lady is to be congrat-

ulated on her success: The very first

family In the world experimented a little

with the apple diet, but it proved i

astroua failure.

Up is New York State, a few dayi

ago, a horse Oled suddenly, and a pos

mortem revealed the fact that his st<

acb was half fall of sand, supposed to

have collected there from the dirt on

the grass and hay he had eaten. On

would anppone that a horse with s

tnuch sand would have had more grit

and not pegged out so easily when

came to the scratch.

. CHICAGO is a remarkable town,

only do its enterprising people indulge

their luxurious tastes in World's

and Democratic Conventions and otbe

magnificent and recherche entertaii

menu; not only is she spreading he

self like a green bay tree all over ib

Illinois prairies, but now her polic

force has been organizing a brass ban

from among lifi musical members, whic

is a very tony Idea, when you COT

think of it It will not only preserv

harmony in the ranks and give an

of refinement, as well as many othe

airs, to the routine and monotony

official life, but it will throw a sort

halo of respectability around the n»ce

sary evils of criminal proceedings,

wonid be a torching spectacle to a

the Chicago cops escorting a bevy

bums to the lock-up thrilled with th

rare and exquisite strains of "Com

radea," or " W e won't go home U

momi.ig." Tlie Chicagojdea is full

meat, and in this innovation, as in ot

cr respects, she is giving us somethm

to chew OB in reflective moment*.

Drawing til* Amateur Bowling Tonrumm

to a Clow.

Tonight Messrs Lyinan, Rogers

Haven YasEmburg, Thien and

Winkle from the Crescent League wi

Messrs Tail, Teel and Sebulu as

• dilutes will bowl a Blmilar team fro

' the Westfleld Athletic Club, at Wi
field. This is the last game in the am
lenr Bowling Association in whie
either Plainfleld or Westf eld will co
test The last game scheduled
take plate at Jersey City to-morro
evening, between the Jersey CSty Ath

s letlc Club team and the Boeeyilles.

So Hot BeD»c.iT.d.

Persons witn weak lungs—those wh

are constantly catching cold—shoul

wear an AJ-LCOC-K'S POROOB P U S T E

over the cbest and another between tl

shoulder blades during cold weatbei

Remember they always strengthen an

never weaken the p u t to which the

are applied. Do not be deceived b

Imagining any other plaster Ilk* thy]

—they are not—may look It, btrt lool

deceive. Insitt always on having ALJ

COOK'S, the only reliable plaster evt

produced.
1

W m no* A PASTOa-8 PIPER. ' !

jitter. C. L. Goodrk!. HutO Say to Hit'

Vth«~rrtrBuj Kimfcw 9t
In* army h« found htmMlI confronted
wltb an empty trpaanrj. As w*rs could
not be mad* without raonoj- at that epoch
any more than at thte, be appllw) to a oer-
Uln wealthy banking Brnl at Floronoe,
from wblcb ho obtained a loan suBlclont
for bis need*.

Tbe result WM th« victories ot Or*oy
and Poitiers and the humiliation ol
France.

Tbe loan was not repaid, for the EUR-
llsh kins* of thoss d»>-« *or» bad pay-
mutsrs, an4 tbe bankers who had turn-
la had It were rendered bankrupt.

A f«w year* ago there appear"! as a
guest tt a banquet ot the Lord Mayor of
London, the legal heir of one ot tho mem-
bers of the banking firm In quevtloo, now
Mayor ol Florence, and the. London news-
papers graTely discussed tbe question ot
what was to b* done If this honored guest
should take advantage ol tbe occasion to
demand payment of tbe loan made by bla
anosstors, which, with Interest, amounted
to a turn considerably exceeding tbe lm-
roadlate resource* of all tbe banks ot Eng-
land combined.

Their anxiety was especially n-ltevod.
tor the belr to this Incalculable amount of
money convened on the tri-rlal toplo* ot
the day, snd said nothing In regard to
tbe great obligation he had Inherited snd
Which might lustly bsve been added to
the English debt.

This Incident carries tbe mind back to
tbe time when nertbera Italy w*a not

ily the centre ot teaming and the

of ihe Woman's Mis

nd they sent $20 to the

Mrjcha

with

uffering

rtattfcMh Hei* having
Though flat on his back hi

manages his business in part, with the aid c>l
type writer., and can tell you stories of vri'

ife ut Mexico that are as f'.-,::. '::• ; an
hriHjng as Brut Harte's California talcs, and
arc ilhe advantage of being true as vt

It jvas too bad Mr. Nfm.tr, we hi
fcca'sorry for you! It recalls tho a<in

fiy*-year-old son of a certain CpngrcEalion-
1 mjnUter, a fricivl of the. pastors. Uurglars
adtjfntered Ihe adjoining house. Tlic little
ell^jr listened to the account of it with wide-
yed horror. "Papa," said he, "do yen
uppjosc they'll come into our house?" "O no,
g»fess Hot," said his father, "ihey don'
ery often go into ministers houses, the
nojr ministers don't have much." "Well,
den," said the boy, "don't yoi
•ettcr get a big board and prin
re Minister* and put it oi
,-nni- young chap, by the way,

praying for his father as follows: "O Ij)rd
make my papa a good man, keep hi

:tt|ng drunk."

I Prom the Ministers' Meeting

The Ministers Association met wi
•". R. Kichards thi& month ami •

halprayer meeting. Some good thing? were
lid that will be of interest to the public,
tnong them the following:
Some one quolcti this remark of a g

wother: "I notice we always have a g
«ting at our church when I l
"here is a great deal in that. '

meeting will seem a much better on> to
' you UOte part ia it, even though you nay

ing. Try it, you
h'i k«ep silent, and let no one who dbes
it lake part go awaj criticising the meet.
g-

*The spirit of criticism, by the way,—Ihis
another thought that was expiesied—is

itirely out of order in a prayer meeting.
*6tb in those who are silent and in those who

eak. Fault-finding is out of place. There
ht.lc good done at a prayer meeting by
ting absent ones because they are not pres-

those present because they dt

Aa Anrlrml llrhf.

Wben Edward III. wUhed to i«nd the
BUek Frlnos > F r u o t with *a Ii

We iPay More Money
far our

IJ3 SHOE
ian tho majority of houses, but then

we make a leader of them-ami depend

ii BeUirjg tbe quantity. DUien gi't 84

or one hot so good.

We arc bound to sell you the

best Shoe in the world

i for the money.

Widibs B to M. AU styles.

\ Genuine Welts\

but the 1 : house of the civilized
world. Lemtwrds were the first money

streets of Londoi

Doine & Van Aradale,
22 West Front St.

The ojue-price boot * shoe house.

A miner neat- tbe Senator recently had
• rather fclngular eiperEeoce with trade
rats, known also as mountain rats. As
the Erigbt* were cold tbe miner took his
ore sack to replenish bis rather bsrd bed.
Having neglected to oome to town tor SBT-
eral weeks, his supply of beans bad given
out, and he had come down to a diet ot
straight bacon.

Considerably out of humor, he started
I t ll bin bod to pieces ing

i th kp
and In

p
ing the sacks
H d t h e

g,
s agreeably

f b,_irprl6ed to Hod three pouDds of beans,
with a little eoHee mixed, which the trade
rale had brought from the Senator and
stored In b Is bed.

Tho ta t s are native Americans, and very
different from their imported Norway
cousins. Tbey are c»lled trade ratfl be-
cauae they generally leave some article
In exchange for wbot they takeaway. Tbe
miner sUtee that he never killed a trade
rat; that tbese rodents habitually steal
from one oatiln and carry their '
Into an adjoining one; that on oc
Slop he spilled a couple of quarts .
on the floor ot bis cabin and tbe next
morning found the rats bad stored away
erery g n u n of It In s pair of s»dd.B-baga
hanging upon the wail, says tbe Preeeott,
Art*, Courier.

II* also etates that the rats have thick
caudal appendages about three iDohea in
length, which they keep constantly tbrow-
I n g a p a n d down, eti lklng the floor with
each downward movement wltb the reg-
ular pleasured strobe of a musical profes*
sof marking time. Tbey carry off plugs
ot tobacco, tootb-brusbes. eombs and
o t
brushes

oh s ,
(set, anything which they

There Is nothing obscure in tbe ety-
mology of the Spanish phrase El Dorado,
which means literally "Tbe Oullded." yet
to such an extent bas It been abused tbat
ewknow tbat It orlfflaslly related

and not to a country. In tbe laltsr
i It has been applied to almost every

:ikje part more readily, m • by deploring the

I t i well enough t
r hy telling people

their ia
your fault* one to another."
iltj of failings had belter be by those wh
tave them.

It was not the general opinion that it wa
necessarily the duty of everyone to take part
ITiere may be sufficient reasons why Or
ihould not; nor thai it is an evidence i t « i ]
Of lack of sincete love for Christ if one dot
aol. Bui it is a privilege for all, and a
should feel that this is the people's servici
pot (he pastor's.

morously referred to a goo<]
always ready to say

thing and generally it was in the way
ing the others lo take up their crc

tpealc. Said he felt called upon to

r, I think you WOdtf
be taking up your cross if yoi

re haven1! any one just UV
eeting, and none that we "

One ofihe ministers said he had what he
lied "minute men," who bad pr

have something to say iS toon as there
threatened lo be a pause. Another>*thai he
thought people sometimes had on undue
horror of ibe "pause;" that he had said tc
some one who had so much to say about the
pause.: "Now when they come you jus
commune with the Lord." For all lhat h<
didn't care to have rery many of them.

One u id he wished that some way could
be invented to get the last fifteen minutes tc
come first. Another, very wisely, "In orSei
to hsve a good prayer meeting somebody hat
got to work for il." Aft it is admittedly the
people'! service, it follows that they are tl
onei who ought lo, docs it not?

All agreed that tbe meeting ought to *
characterized by enthusiasm such as
founded on love of Christ, and shows itielf
earnestness, in heartiness, and that to t)
end the supreme need m i the manifestatii
of the pretence of Ihe Holy Spirit.

America since the discovery; and th«re U
scarcely a mining camp In CsJIIornU "
u s named Its rlttbest lode or most p
lar resort, whether grog shop, billiard
saloon, or theatre, "El Dorado."

As early as the sixteenth century It
served to !leslfia»U> an Imaginary region
abounding In gold and precious stones

>wbere upon the Isthmus of Panama,
Its western boundary1, but prior t<

this acceptation It had become a synonyma
for the most remarkable legend of tbi
New World, tbe supposed eastern prox
Itnlty of which Invested Its unexplorei
territory wltb tbe glamour of Orient*
romance. Tho term was. Indeed. «
plication ot royalty, and El Dorado per
haps, a veritable king, whoso dally attire

Id to hsve been a simple coating o
Q&tlc realns followed by a sprlnkllnj

Of gold dust blown through bamboo cans
— Panama 6tar and Herald.

Groat Trlanph.

Instant relief experhoced and a permanent
cure by the mart speedy and g r w l o t reme
In the »orM—Qttr^m Cure forThrovt and Lu
diseases. Why will you continue U> trrlta
yi.ur tbrrjatsudliiDfi* wltb that terrible hack-
ing oough whea I.. W. Randolph wlU furnish
yon s tree sam|ile buUle of this great au:
t«ed remedy. l U w a w s i t o simply wood
ssyanrdrunistwll l tea yon. Ono'sCureU
now sold In every town and vi iiacc on th I*
oootlncnt. Samples free. Larre bottlei

dlstr tered In

Mr. LeaTs School for BoytJ

Monday, September 14,1891

JOHN LEAL,
n-lvr S Second Place. PlKlnDeld. N

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice

Cream.
Finger Rolls, Pies and Biscni

24 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN H. SATRES,
Manutacturer and Deejer In

Harness , Saddelry, Blank

Whips , Robes, Etc,

Sew Store. Krw Goads
NO. SO EAST FitONT STttKET.

OtJtB-lvr.
%T M. DUNHAM,

Mo. 1 BAST FBOITT STBET*.

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Old Line ComDanle*.

KP IN ISM »Y Z. WBB8TM

ArrlTsl and Dspsrtvre of sUUs.

Arrtve-73). RJO A. *. . 1*J(L lao. SJO » * .
Clou—7^0 and »J0 *. M_ l.*6, S3J and &. M.

Arrivr-8.W. A. «~ 2.M. B>) T. >.
CU«e-7 at A. i i , U r \ .

Dtrcct mad to Trcnion and Philadelphia I
*JX> r. H.

K. B. POPE. P . H.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
Qwini Acem for t bo

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

ITT BONDS
Issued by tint Society. BaM for circular I

7 East Fnaft Sbrnt

aodTlnl

TOO CANKOTBPEND HALF AN IIO0R KOBE ;

pLEAdANTLY THAN AT OUB

OFFICE.

F
We will «bow joo

One of he Most Perfect and Intereat-

I ing Pieces of Mechanicians

Ever Invented,

Even in tliis age of wondcrlnl ii

•291 BBQABWAir, N. Y.

The Premier Typewriter Co.,
i Broadway, New York.

Oh, there woal
Oh, there was, long ago, tho' it sound, all "too Hiin,"
An srmy of people wio thooght that s pin
And a tooth brush were peadod to clean dirty type,
'Till tbe Smith Premier altered their vie*, with one wfpe.

Oh. there ivtu I

CLEANING AND DYEING.
GLOVES CLEANED

Loavlog no odor.

s Neckwear Cleaned

HILLIER&CO.
4 » NORTH AVESXJE.

' Works &L Newark, N. J.

•6>-No long delays as In the case
with: agencies. We are the prin-
cipafe.

; Before porchating elKwhere, perhapi it will phy you to call ftt

POANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Our assortment « large, our goods .re guaranteed, oui prices are right. We do repairing

a*Agent for Warwick Cycle..

FINEST OYBtEES jRi.K.E AT
ROGERS'

SEA F00B MARKET!
No. 42 WEST SECOND STREET.

H. B.-Oynteni oo half shell. OoO-ly

KTo jPLtxetiori Sale at Carey's
Palace Auction Room, Cor. Froat and Grove streets,

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1892,
REMEMBER WE HAVE THE FINEST AN1> BEST STORAGE BOOMS IN

THE CITY. NO. 76, 18 and 80 W. FRONT ST.

tr-Also cone and get your beds ami bedding at Carey's.

TERMS CASH-

i T. J.~ CAREY, - | Auctioneer.
SELLING OVT AT COST.

Ko, 10 "West Fourth. Street
Falrbank's G t >M Dust In

- " Bobbins' Chicken

AT THE

NEW STORE!
The bosine«« grow* and keeps on growing OT course it does, there's nothing to pre

vent It—on the contrary there are two reasons *hy it should. Our first reason U that our

price* annul be equalled, and onr second reason it that our goods cannot be «irpa»ed
J Do not ask prices of sugar, oil kinds 4^C Hi. (granulateJ. cat loaf, powdered and con-

reckons); choice creamery batter 14c ]b.; best sugar cured hams 10c.; Ferris' harni and
• a . i i 1b ; picnic hami 7c. 1b.; fine family flour »4-9S bbL, 69c. hag; PilUbury't B«t

i Patent Pearl flour $5.99 U>1.; choice CaroliDa rice, new, 4 lbs. 33c.; bc*l oat-

V" lbs. l o c ; best fig* 3 lbs. 55c.; best California apricots 2 lbi. ajc.; Babbitt1! belt
3 95 box; Morgan's *»pol.o 7c , 4 for 15c,; extra Jersey potatoes (we have no for-

ji ones) 65c. bushel; Silvenne (something new') for cleaning silver glassware, &c, IOC

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GR0WEB8 ASSOCIATION,

MMONS? OF LOW FBICBS, IS WK8T FRONT DTHEKl

Waahbum, Crosby & Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR I

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON EARTH!

TRY IT ! ! !
I For Sale by all Grocers.

Wilkinson, Gaddia & Co.,
MlUers Agents.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE

AT FAIRCHILD'S,
31 and 23 Fust Front Street, commencing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
Ami continQing until the entire stock in sold. Also 2 Horses, 3 seta 1 lurries*, 1
Carriage, 1 Hare, 3 Btovea, Ac Terms caah.

R. MATTOX, Auctioneer.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-i'laas IVrag Store and Dispensary. The best Draga and Medicines .
tbat money can buy. Ilia 2:10 Salve good Tot man and beast, 25c. box. Bhaw'a -•
Wine Coca, 76c per bottle.

**e-iyr. F R O N T STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

it lime lo 1
Large Variety of Goods of all Kinds.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
20 liberty Street- No».14-lyr. (Uor. Second Street;)

JHURE. Y O U A*WA.K.E:
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cft
Out by, are the Best in the World, -
; Onr Flat Pattern poBBeasee all the advantages of ordinary^ flat patterns so«L
In addition M this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which Ilia
-perlcct guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL.INE,
U WEST FBONT 8TKEBT. PLAlNPlBLb. M. J .

<C. M. ULRICH,r-
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Ton

FINE SAUSAttES-A SPBCIALTY.

25 Wffit Fnwt atrwt -»[ Tte Trait Snppllnd

"Gold Medal";is the Word
And evtaybody hM an opportunity to bava a barrel of this famous Soar by going
to J. F. MaclWnald and paying cash, and receiving a ticket with their purchase.
Remember we keep only flrat-clm» goods and our prices are aa low ai the qflal-

• - An be -Old. -^sZ-_r_rAr^:.U ' ' f T T

: J. F. MAC b
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front St.

4i

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO..
—R&ALEBS IK—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, |
VEGETABLES, AND A U COUJiTEY PRODUCE.

RAT1TAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SFBCIALTY,
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 44 OotS-lyr.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD !

Hardware low,
Houseftiraishings lower,

Stoves <5t Ftj-irna-cras
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS
81 k 83 Somereet 8 t , North PUinfldd. Telephone caU 113. Oci »-yl

Park Ave. and Fourth St.,

.DRUGGIST
Plain field, N. J,

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestructable,:,Non-combustable

CHINA,': GLASS V LAMPS.
GAVETTS,

3NT STREETNo. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

THE PLAINFIELD 
SPEND HALF AN HOUB KOBE rj!K PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

FTBUSBBO 
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 

• W. Ranjaa, Mlt#r nod Pr#priM©r. Mr*. Join* K Plomwer I* how ■« No. Decatur «tre«t. Brooklyn. 
Rev. M- E. Dwight wu elect ol a mem be, of ike Plainfield MWrtcvS Aaaociation at tbe laal meeting. 
The inimitable PmWefort b taping again. Me will be here the Uat Sunday in March The offering for the American Home Mb aionary Society will betaken then. 
The average attendance at the Sunday School daring January 1891 uu 118; during January 189a It waa laS. The average at tendance during the three month* November. December. 189I. January, 189a. waa ijs. 
The hi-monfMy aocial ateetiag of the ■•flicer* and teacher* of the Sunday School war earertained in very hospirah!© manner by Mrj and Mrv laBoytesua. January *9. The gathering waa a particularly enjoyable 

Thu loan waa Dot repaid, for the Eug- Uofi kings of tboae days were bad pay- muateni and tba bankare wbo had furn- ished it ware rendered bankrupt. A few years ago there appeared aa a gueet at a banquet of the Lord Mayor of London, the legal heir of one of the mem- ber* of the banking Orm U> question, now Mayor of Ploreece. and the London tiewa- papers gravely dlncuaeed the queeUon of what waa to be dona If thla honored gueat ehould taka advantage of the ocoaaloo to demand payment of the loan made by bla anoaatore, which, with Intareet. amounted to a aura considerably exceeding the liw mediate resources of all the banks of Eng- land oom bleed. Their anxiety waa especially relieved, for tbe heir to thla Incalculable amount of mooey eon veraed on the trivial topics of the day. aad said nothing to regard to the great obligation ha bad Inherited and Which might Justly hava been added to the English debt. Thla Incident carries tba mind beok to the time when nertnern Italy was not only tne centre of learning and the arte, but tbe backlog house of the clrllined world. Lam bards were tba first money changers in Parte, and Lombard bankers gave tbe name to one of tbe hi*tori© streets of Loudon. 

1. fl re dollars a year, or fifty rente Ingle rcpira. two ««-n«* IletlT- 

Even In this age of wonderful Invenllonn. 

It la aabl that Jay Goold In n bear on lie market at preaent, which la proba- 
bly equivalent to laying lhat trooble i» a bruin there. Aa unusually large number came out or the third Wednesday evening of January tn hear Mrs. James D. Eaton tell of her work as mi«Moaary in Mexico. She came at the inritajion of the Woman's Missionary So- ciety, and they scot $20 to the work. 

Mr] Charles Nightingale is still wiUcring with fRe rheumatitm. lie is haring a Ion* siege Df it. Though flat on his hack he Mill manages his business in part, with the aid of a typewriter, and can tdl you stories of wild life in Mexico that are aa fascinating and thrilling as Brat Ham's California talcs, ami have ft he advantage of being true a* w*P. 
It Wat too l*a«l. Mr. Nomcr, «vc have all been to«ry for you! It recall* the advice o' a fly*.year-old win of a certain Cpngregation- al Minister, a frlcn-1 of the pastor*. Iturglan. had!entered the adjoining house. Tfitc Ihtlr fellow littetied to the accoant of it with wide eyed horror. "Papa." said he. "do you suppose they'll come into our house?" "O no. I gars* Dot, ** said his father, “they don't very often go into ministers houses they know rainnlcts don't have much.” "Well, theft" said the hoy, "don’t you think we'd better get a big board and print on it -We are ministers and put it outsiJe?" The uar young rh«p by the way, was overheard praying foe his father as follows: "O I.ord make my papa a good man, keep him from gelling drunk." 

Tbe Smith Premier Typewriter Co* 
aqr Broadway, New York. 

Tub Kccly motor dot* not mote to any great extent, but the Kecly clUo- nde of gold experiment la a brilliant success—at least, financially. 
CLEANING AND DYEING. 
—KID GLOVES CLEANED 

Tub roc nan t pen^rinn Uona of that New York llill between Washington and Albany dors uot iudicalo any par- 
ticular activity In real estate. NEW STORE! 

A miner near tba Senator recently hsd a rather singular experience with trade raU. known alto as mountain rata. Aa the night* were eold the miner took bla ore suck to replenish hie rather bard bed. Marios neglected to eome to town for nev- er al wweke. hie supply or beans bad given out, and he had come down to a diet of straight bacon. Considerably out of humor, he started in to pull his bed lo pieces or.# morning, and In removing the sacks was agreeably surprised to Qod throe pounds of beans. With a little ©ogee mixed, which the trade rata had brought from tha Senator and stored In bla bad. The rata are native Amerleane. and vary different from thair Imported Norway couaine- They are called trade ret* be- cause they generally leave some article In exchange for what they takeaway. Tbe miner autee lhat he never killed a trade rat; that tbeee rodents habitually steal from one cabin and carry their plunder Into an adjoining one; that on one occa- sion be spilled a couple of quart© of oorn on tbe floor of bia cabin and tba next morning found tha rata bad stored away every grain of It In a pair of saddle-bags banging upon the wall, aaya tbe Preaoott, Ails* Courier. Be aleo state# that the ret© have thick caudal appendages about throe Inches In length, which they keep conet«ntiy throw- ing up and down. striking tbe floor with each downward movement with the reg- ular ■ secured stroke of a musical profes- sor'mar king time. They carry off plugs of tobacco, tooth-brush#©, combe and brushes—In fact, anything which they 

4The badness grow* and keeps on growing. Of course It does, there’s nothing to pre It on the contrary there are two reasons why it should. Oar first reason is lhat our 
prloes cannot be equalled, and out second reasoa it that oar goods cannot be sarpataed Do not ask price* of sugar, all kinds 4*c. lb, (granulated, cut loaf, powdered and con- fcdkxu); choke creamery butter *4C lb.; best sugar cared hams loc.; Kerris’ham* and baooe lie Ib.j picnic hams 7c. lb ; fine family flour *4-95 bbl., 69c. bag; Pillabary's Best and Palm* Pearl iour #5.90 bbl.; choice Carolina rice. new. 4 lb*. ate; best oat- meal 3 lbs. loc.; best figs a Iba. ajc.; best California apricots a lb*. Xjc.; Babbitt’s best •oa>. #3 95 box; Morgan s aapollo 7c , 4 for 15c.; extra Jersey poratoe* (we have no lor- cign ones) 65c. bushel; Silver.nc (something new) for cleaning silver glassware, Ac., toe. 

* UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
champions nr LOW PBicga. m w nr rmorrr nmn 

Men|s Neckwear Cleaned 

DRESSES DVED WITH OCT 
Kimxo. Tut friends of the race-track In tbe New Jersey Legislature must bav® Im- agined that the whole human race wm on their track, tbe other day, when tbe delegation* came pouring in. 

HILLIER&CO 
Washburn, Crosby & Co.’s, 

Gold Medal Flour I 
Work* *1 Newark, N, J. How eaallj wild now iUinf ly aomo I>oo- 

plc Rive Ihemaelvca away. Congreaa- niuu Gumming, writes to wsaurc his 
Mends Uiwl there ire no Jwys in that august bod, at the present time, and then signs himself “Amos J " 

*e-No long delays ss in Ihe ease with; agenciea lTe are the prin- 
Wiihvnt Competition! 

THE BEST ON EARTH! DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

For Sale by all Grocers. 

Asn now tho information comes that 
Wales ba« no Intention of coming to thla country, lie will prove an Al-lbl We bow to the Inevitable, "east down, 
but not destroyed. ” tion'ethlng else will turn uj» to make life endurable 

w.Ir. kick aids thi» wont' the prayer meeting. Some said that will be of interest Among them tbe following: Some one quoted this rer brother; “l no prater meeting 1 part." There b meet inn will see if j|r*u take part 

TRY IT ! !! 

Wilkinson, Gaddis & Co., ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

* we always have a good oar church when I take great deal in that. The a much better ofie to you it, even though you may 
add anything. Try it, you who keep silent, and let no one who dors not lake part go away criticising the meet- ing. The spirit of criticism, it another thought that entirely out of order in 1 both • 

Wk arc informed by Mrs. Lc Fevre, 
the distinguished apostle of vegetarian- ism, that ahe once lived exclusively On 
apples for three weeks, and fell first- rate. This good lady Is to be congrat- 
ulated on her success. The very first family Jo tho world experimented a lilile with the applo diet, but U proved a dis- astrous (hi la re. 

There |© nothing obscure in the ©ty- malogr of tbe Spanish phrase B Dorado, wfiloo menus literally "Tbe Oullded." yet to such ao extent baa it been abused that lew know that It originally related to a man nod not to n country. In tbe latter sense It baa been applied to almost every gold-bearing district encountered la America since the discovery ; and tnara Is scarcely a mining camp Id California but baa named It* rtabeal lode or most popu- lar resort, whether grog shop, billiard saloon, or theatre. - Ei Dorado." As early as tbs sixteenth Century It served to designate so Imaginary reglou abounding la gold and precious stone* somewhere upon tbe Isthmus of Panama, over Us western boundary; but prior to thla acceptation It hnd become s synonyms for the moat remarkable legend of the New World, tbe supposed eastern prox- imity of which invested It© unexplored territory with tbe glamour of Oriental romance. The term wee, loriaed. an np- 

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE 

AT FAIRCHILD’S, 

No. 48 WEST SECOND STREET. 

ZSTo -A-ixetion Sale a.t Carey's 
Palace Auction Room, Cor. Froat and Grove atreeta. 11 and S3 Eaat Front Street, commencing 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT JO O'CLOCK A. if., 
And continuing until tbe entire Block la sold. Alao 2 Homes, 3 seta Harness, 1 Carriage, 1 Hafe, 3 Btovea, Ac. Terms cosh. ' It M »vmx A nrtlniuer 

by Ihe way,—this w«* expensed—ts a prayer meeting, those who are silent and in tho*© who Fault-finding b out of place. There is little good done af a prayer meeting by • •ting absent ones because they are not pres- ent; nor those present because they do not take part more readily, nor I7 deploring the lew stats of spirituality, nor by telling people their Isult*. It is well enough to "confess your fault! one to another." The mention- ing of failings had better be by those who have them. It was not the general opinion that it was tcccuarily the duty of everyone to take pan. There may be sufficient reasons why one Should not; nor that it is an evidence always ©f lack of sincere love for Christ if one doe* hot. But it is a privilege for all. and all should feel that this is the people's service, not the pastor’s. One pastor humorously referred to a good woman who *»« 4ways rendy to say some thing and generally it wax tn the way of ex- horting the others to take up their croaa and speak. Said he felt called upon to say to her at one time. "Sister, 1 think you would be taking up your cross if you would sit still." ;We haven't any one just like that in our meeiing, and none that we wish to have sit ihIcbU One of tbe ministers said he had what be called "minute men," who had promised to have something to say fl soon as there threatened to be a pause. Another*that be thought people sometime* had an undue horror of tbe "pause;" that he had said to some one who had an much to say about the pauses: "Now when they come you juat commune with tbe Lord.” For all that he didn't care to have very many of them. One laid he wished that some way could be invented to get the last fifteen minute* to come first. Another, very wisely. "In ortler to have a good prayer meeting somebody has got to work for it." As it is admittedly the people’s service, it follows that they are the one* who ovgbf to, docs it not? All agreed that the meeting ought to be characterised by enthusiasm such as »* founded on love of Christ, and shows itself in earnestness, In bearrinru, and that 10 thn end the supreme need was the manifestation of the presence of the Holy Spirit 

Up Id New York State, n few day# ago, n borne tiled suddenly, and a pool 
mortem revealed the fart that hi* stom- ach trgj half foil of Bond, supposed to have collected there from the dirt on 
the gran* and luiy he had eaten. One would rappoae that a ho roe with no mach aand would bnvc bad more grit, and not pegged out bo easily wheu It 
came to the scratch. 

UNTI1 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1892, 
REMEMBER WE HAVE THE PINEST AND BEST STORAGE ROOMS IN 

R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST, THE erry. NO. 76. IS ami »0 W. FRONT ST. , flrat-ciaaa DnijE Store and Dtapeoaar?. that money can boy. Hia 2:10 Salve good for Wine Coca, 70c. per bottle, 
octa-in- FRONT STREET. OPF 

WAIk roue aml got four bed» and bodding al Caref'a 
TERMS CASH. 

T. J.' CAREY, - Auctioneer. Chicaoo la a remarkable town. Not 
only do its enterprising people indulge their luxurious laulcs in World's Faint and Democratic Convention* and other magnificent and recherche entertain- ments; not only la *be spreading her- •elf like a green hay tree all over the 
lllinoU prairies, but now her jx»Uce 

bras* hand 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. SELLING OUT AT COST. 
t, • • No. 10 West Fourth Street. 
i— >« . ■> .... r. o«ai . . . muu ah a a-aaiar tau Monday, September 14.1891. Foe circulars *n4 Information appty U> M»c principal, JOHN LEAL* OetB-lT» 5 Booood Place. Plainfield. N- Flour, G rain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 

VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
RATITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPBCIALTV 

OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE. 
TBLRPHOKB CALL BO. M OcU-ljr 

Rutsl (hnanyv wMitraa/w iXcesost force baa be©» organizing from among its musical member*, which 
la a very tony idea, when you come to think of It It wUI not only preserve 
harmony In the ranks and give an air of refinement, as well as many other airs, to the routine and monotony of official life, hot It will throw a »oh or 
halo of reflpocLthllity around the neces- •aiy evils of criminal proceedings. It wvukl b« a torching spectacle to see 
the Chicago coj* escort!tig a bevy or bums to the lock-up thrilled with the 
rare and exquisite strains of “Com- rades,’’ or “ Wo won't go borne till morning." The Clikagojdea Is fall of meat, aad la this ioaoratioa, as la oth- 
er respect©, she Is giving us something 
to chew on In reflective moments. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 

Cream. 
Finger Rolls. Pies and Biscm 

S« NOBTIf AVENUE. 
Oct.5-,1. 

UM>> Ux-» T«**vf* 

P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD ! 

Large Variety of (ioods of all Kinds. 
JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer an© Dealer in Harness, Soddclry, Blank 

Whips, Kobe*, Etc. 
New Store. New Go: BO. SO BAST FRONT STRICT. OcsS-lvr. 

Hardware low, HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JUIB (5$0(5Ef[IEg! 
to ut*ny Street. 

Stoves St Furnaces lowest 
A sir to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

»SKE YOU AWARE Tb.l tbe Imperial Draped Pinned P.per Futerne, wltb FIX DopUrato. to C»t Out by, are tbe Best in the World. Onr Flat Patten patacw. .11 tbe adranUee* of ordin.nl flat pattern. Ml* la addition to thla we wire yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which la a perfect guide to work by. For Bale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, :  U WKBT raoKT WTltCTT.-PhAnmKLD. M. J, j 

Tonight Meaara Lyman, Rogers, 
Haven VaaEmburg, Thiers and Van Winkle from the Crescent League wlU< Meaara Vail, Teel and SeholU aa aabJ Itltolea will bowl a Bmilar team from 
the Wratfrrld Athletic rials at Wrat-1 

held. Thla la the lam game In Ibo ami- tear Bowling Aaaociation in which either IlalnBeld or We«t*old will con. teat. Tbe laat game acbedoled will take place at Jeracy City to-morrow evening, between the Jersey aty Ath. , letic Club team and tbe Baaevflle* 

L. HEYNIGER, 

-hG. M. ULRICH,^ Arrival aad Departure of Malta, saw vona XAIU. 
WXUTIUJ AID IA*TO* MAIL*. 

2 

Dealer Jn *JJ kinds of Fresh, Sail and Smoked Meats. Carer of the "Creacab Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues, 

FINK SAL-HACKS A SPECIALTY. 
25 Wait Front Stmt 

MOY,DRUGGIST 
Park Ave. and Fourth St., PlainReld, N. The Trade SnpylM Penona wtta weak longa—tboao who 

are constantly catching cold—aiioald 
wear an Auoocs'a Foaocs 1'Ltnrn Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp 

Inde8tructable,^Non-oombuBtable 
J. FRANK MUNDY, ahonldar blade, daring cold waatt Bemember they alwaya atrengthem i merer weaken tbe part to which tl 

arc applied. Do aot be deceived Imagining aay other piaster like tb 

Equitable Lite Assurance Society, 
nr BroMway. He, T<»k. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
46 & 48 East Front St. GAVETT’S, 

18 EAST FRONT STREET 
Telephone 156. 

We Pay More Money 
j 
I 

for our 

i iei SHOE 
than tht majority of bottacm, bet Iheo 
wemak a lender of then and depend 
on sell! g the quantity. Others get $4 

lot so good. for one 
Wo ate bound to sell yon tbe 

best Shoe in the world 
for tbe money. 

Widths B to E. All styles. 
Genuine Welts. 

Do&ne t Van Aradalo, 
!2 West Front St. 

The oc c-prlcc boot J« shoe house. OHO-lTT. 
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THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1882.
HERE AND THERE.

—Mexico, Our Azlec Neighbor.

—A telephone was today placed
St. Mary's rectory on WcstSlxt i sty-ee

—Hereafter vespers will be held
St. Mary's church on Sunday at 8 p. 11.

—There are seven persons in Ne »
Jersey who are pensioners of the w r

- of 1812."

—"Joe" English will Bpeak at tile
flteform ClnKmocting -on Sunday eve

,.Ing next.

—To-morrow night the North Plal i-j
fleld Council will- hold «n
meeting.

—It has been decided that the f» '•
: adjournment of the Legislature will »
| madcon March 11.
I —It to reported that a bill will be
, troduced Into the Legislature to ma t

Good Friday a legal holiday.

—Tho Courier coupon Is becoming
more and more popular every day, xai
the people anj "catching

—To-night I the Crescent League
bowlers go to; Westfleld, and "every-
body is requested to go and root."

' —A bill now before lhe Legislature
imposes a poll tax of $2 on every mar
of legal age, for the exclusive benefit
of the public schools.

—Don't faH/to hear I»r. Hurlbnt or
the trailing Q( the memory at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms to-night. The «d-
miftsion will Ud free to all

—Two boypl named Fender and Shan-
non broke iMngli the Ice while sfcjat-
Ing on Johnston's pond, yesterday af-
ternoon, and narrowly escaped drowi

' " ' •

'—The-result of the Police Bo^rd
meeting on Tuesday evening, as iro-
porteii In tho Courier yesterday, was
earnestly diseased on the Btreets last
evening.

—delegates to the late Y. M. C.
Cojtventiou at Pp'erson irllf report

, the young men's meeting to he held
tbe Association rooms on Sunday:
4.15 p. m.

—A ten-men team from the Crescent
League club,will bowl against a Warn
from the Catholic Young Men's Lycetm,
on tiie alleys of lhe latter club, tonior-
row evening.

—William Kenny was arrested by
the police lastr-evening for being drunk
and creating a disturbance on North
avenue. Tbis morning he was com-
mitted to the County Jaii for sixty days.

- —Ragan will personally conduct a
large number of Plainfield people
through Mexico this evening. The
journey begins at Music Hall at 6 o'clock.
Tickets for the round trip only fifty
cents.

—The members of the Indies Bicycle
. Club are arranging far a club ran but
the date has not yet been announced.
The destination will probably be to

. Weetfleld mid return, over the County
roads.

—An entertainment will be held! at
the Crescent Birik tomorrow evening of
foot races, polo and base bail. Tbe
ball game will be between a team from
lite l'ond Machine Tool Works and a
picked nine.

—Some of the mission workers' in
Philadelphia stopped over in'this City
last evening, and totjether with others
from the Florence Mission of New York,
conducted a meeting at Reform Hall
that was both interesting and beltfuL

—Beginning on February 25, all i the
remaining stock in George H. Fair-
c-lulds furniture ware-rooms on East
From street, will beauctionedoff lothe
highest bidder. The sale will continue
every day until all the stock is dispos-
ed of.

—The performance at Park Street
Hall last Wednesday eveulng by Ilefliiss
"Ten Nights in a Barroom" Company
wax the most artistic rendition of it hat
famous drama ever given in this city.—
Bordentown Register or Friday, Febru-
ary 12.

-Music Hall will be thronged on
Monday evening next to witness the
"Lost Scout," which is lobe presented
b)j a strong specialty company, iuclnd-
ing Indians, trappers, scoots, e t c , and
last, but not least, the cute, canning
and curly baby. ;

—A temperance sociable waa held at
the residence of Peter Vroom, on Sooth
M!•<•<•! Bomerville, Monday night. Some
excellent instrumental music was rend-
ered by MiiWMets, after which a ad-
dress was delivered by Mrs. Dr.
Ttimliiisou of Plainfield.

W illiam Hrtwvil is lying seriously til
at the residence of Mrs. Lindsay, on
West Front atMot

John Wait,, the bustling ngent 6f
eflin'a "Ten Nights In a Barroom"

Company, Is In town making things
hum in the interest of his combination.

A surprise party was tendered to
Samuel 8m alley at his home In Green
Brook, last evening. About forty per-
sons were present »ud enjoyed an
evening of real pleasure. Prof. Gu^t-

an of this city furnished the music.
At her home, No. 80 East Froiit

street, yesterday, occurred the death of
Eliza M. West, widow of Alfred West,
of New York. The funeral will take
place from the bouse tomorrow afler-

i at two o'clock. Interment
private.

Oliver a Randolph died at his home,
No. 3 SpooneF avenne, this morning, in
the forty-ninth year of his age. De-
ceased was a brother of Daniel Ran-
dolph, of this city, and an uncle of Wal-
ter Runyon, of Dnnellen. The funeral
will take placq from the home on Sun-
day at 2 p. in.

President George W. Hock fellow of
the New Jersey Retail Merchants' AB-
ociation, Councilman H. A. Weber
,nd P. M. Deinarest of this city were
•resent yesteWay at the banquet given
a connection with the Food and Health

Exposition, now in progress in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. :

Mooki on Mexico.
Following is a selection of the Iwkr

in the Public Library on "Mexico" th<
ibject of Mr. Ragan's lecture ii

Music Hall, this evening:
Anderson, A. D., Silver Country >

Biart, R Aztecs; Chevalier, M. M.
Mexico Ancient and Modem; Griffin,
S. B. Mexico of To-day; Hale, E. . E.
ind Susan, Family Flight through

Mexico; Kuol, T. W. Boy Traveller* in
Mexico; Smith, F. H. White Umbrella
in Mexico; Stevens, C. A. Knockabout
Club in the Tropics: Warner, C. D. On
Horseback; Weils, D. A. Htudy of
Mexico; Ober, F. A. Young People's
Mexico; Schrocdcr, Fall of Maximilians
"mpirc.

Bishop, W\ H. Mexico, Commercial,
Social and Political; Bishop, W. H.
TypicalJonrneyB in Mexico, (Harpers,
•. 64;) Foote, M. H. Diligence-journey
n Mexico, (Getttary, v. 1;) Foote, M.

H. Provicial Capitols of Mexico, (Oen-
tury, v. 1;) Jackson, H. 1L By Horse-
cars into Mexico; Lawrence, G. N.
Birds of Southwestern Mexico; Mexico,
and ita Antiquities, (Pop. Sei. Mo., v.
24;) Ran, I?. Aboriginal Writing In
Mexico, (In Smithsonian contributions
to knowledge, v. 22;) Tonrgee, A. W.
Jiilization of Mexico, (No. Amor., v.

143.

Lut Sieht'i Bowling Scores.
The Bcorts last evening on the Cres-

cent League alleys are as follows:

letflelri

Dr. Lewis Will Respond.

To THE EDITOR OP THE COURIER:
Please assure your correspondent, F.

W. Grant, that 1 appreciate the candor
and courtesy with which he addressed
__ through your columns yesterday.
When he has fully presented his views
" »-ill find time to notice -such points as
. „ may offerfor my consideration, tjlnee
tfr. Grant admits that "the Scripture
tas nothing of any change of the Sab-
bath from the seventh to the first day
of the week," and also that "the Word
of God is the only authority, and by it
from first to last the church is bound,"
the points of difference between his
views and my own are lessened and the
irobiem is simplified.

A. H. LEWI*.

1 Look Oat tor Eobber..
The police are on the lookout fo

or more strange men who, it Is be I
are going about the city taking ii
BiohB of door-locks, evidently fo
puqiose of robbing the various i
Yesterday Captain Grant notified <
t>er of West Front street hooeek<
Of the fact and wanted them to

' Ihe lookout Tor strange and nusp:
ookiug oharactera.

Eiilw»7 Station BniMd.

The depot at North Elisabeth, < n the
tbis

by
Pennsylvania Railroad, waa
tnoniing. The flre waa started
spark from a locomotive. The
Uttle interruption V- travel. Mrs.
E Held, the station agent, savud the
ticket* and money. The loss it
« , * » . . _ • • » r

To-Hight'« Bowlsn.
The following persons will bowl in

tbe handicap bowling tournament on
;he Crescent League alleys this evening:

Coddington va Woolston, Hawkins vs.
Brett, Woolston vs. Coddington,
Keller vs. Barnes, Hawkins vs Cod-
dington, Arnold vs. Doane, Brett vs.
Coddington, Arnold, vs. Keller,
Doane vs. Hawkins, Green vs. Buckle,
Bnckle vs. Green anil Doane, Greftn va
Buckle and Doane.

Horth PUinfi.ld Eepablicm PrLm.rie..
The Republican voters or North

Plainneld, both borough and township,
should not forget the Republican pri-
maries wbich are to be held in the
basement of the school bouse, to-'
morrow evening. Nominations will be
made for both borough . and township
officers, and a foil attendance of the
voters Is requested.

B*wl*n Will Opa* El ix*b.tb po rt'i
H.w dab Hoaw.

Tbe Flainfleld Crescent League has
been invited to open the new alleys Of
the Arthur Kill Boat Clnb at Ellztbeth-
port on Washington's Birthday. Tbe
Plainfield team will be made up i s fol-
lows: VMiEuilMirg.HavDn.Teel, lingers,
Lym»o, Davto, Reed ,—
Vmwinkle.

Have , , f
1, TMers, T J l

I i

JERSEY PYTHONS MEET.

uAi SISSIOH or T H I QBIHD LODOI

HELD IV T&EHTOK.

OlebrMion of t i t U '
S«veatM> X«w Lodg*i Added to tb
Order utf fta IserMM of Ortr BOO
ten-CaarlM W. KUboara to b* HMI«

Bpecl*! CornspoDdenoe of U»
TRENTON, Feb. 18.—The twenty-flfti

annnal session of the Omnd Lodge
New Jersey of the Knights of Pytbtaj
began here yesterday.

The morning session was devoted K
receiving reports, and la the afternooi
Grand Chancellor Ulrich delivered hfe
annual address.

He stated that the order had pros-
pered during the year and tin

membership was large.
He said the increase was mainly duo
the fact that It had relied simply on

Its past good record and achievement*,
which none of the organizations holding
out Aladdm-tike [jromises and wild
inducements had been able to compete
nth.

The increase in lodges, he said, has
been unprecedented and to the Grant
Lodge roster will be added at lea»t
seventeen new lodges with an actual in

ease in these new lodges of over 60(
"tubers. '
Mr. Ulrich spoke of the formation O
e new lodges, the great work done In

relieving those in need and in sickne*.
He also gave special emphasis to the
{rood results of anniversaries, eelebi*-

i and union meetings of the differ-
ent lodges. I:s closing his address b>
ipoke as follows:

"In a few houra I shall deliver to yoi
the insignia ot my office, with which

invested me one year ago, aod to
...,, iucoessor I shall hand the jewel 6
authority and again full into the ran t
from which you have called me. Sn«h
is the law of organization tiiut sonie
must lead and others should follow; Ii
each capacity loyalty to duty shouic

milt?In throwing aside
leadership my greatest desire is that ii

rank and file, as in the higb, exalt-
ed office, you will Bud me ready to re-
spond to all Pythian duties and whose

istant aim shall be to further the in-
terests of our magnanitnoi

•What I have done in my office has
Bcientiously been done 'without
-, favor, reward or hope thereof,

and despite the cares, tbe responsibil
ties, the sacrifice of the fireside afcc
•usiuess, the labor has been at time*
leasant to me. I leave the record 1
.ave made for your kind inspectioi
onfidont ihatyon will not speak u
imliy of tiie errors I may have COE
titled, and as confident that free from
,11 envy you will commend whateyi
jood in the record maybe contained.

•To my associate Grand Lodgeofficert,
the Subordinate Lodge officers, to

the Knights of this State, one and all,
.lut have so kiudly and earnestly sec-
onded endeavors, I now, in closing, re-
urn thanks with this injunction:

"Brethren, a golden opportunity now
.waits you, and with the beginning o
he new year the order is thorougbij

awakening; from all parts of the State
3 words of good cheer and enthu-
n, our castle halls are receiving

nightly new created Knights.
The re[>ort shows a net increase
ibership during the year of 1049

and a total relief expenditure c
$46,000. The number of brothi

•<1 during the year in 1489, and the
urces on hand anil invested amount

to S226,163.45."
At the afternoon session the fulltfw-

ng officers were elected:
Grand Chancellor—Charies W.

Doum, New Brunswick.
Grand Vice Chancellor—Walter, F.

Hayhurat, Lambertville.
Grand Fro late—George C. Craniaer,

Barncgat
Grand Keeper Records and Sepls,

George E. Pierson, Woodbury.
Grand Master at Arms— Ralph

Donalh, Jersey City.
Grand Inner Guard—W. E. Hitch

cock, Newark.
Grand Outer Guard—D. & Rqck-

afcllar, Somerville.
The silver anniversary of tin

Lodge was observed last night by a
celebration in Taylor Opera Hoase,
which was filled with the delegates

e Grand Lodge and their families.'
On the stage were seated the officers

of tbe Grand Lodge and a number
the Past Grand Chancellors. Governor
AbbeU was also present and made one
of his pleasant addresses. The pro-
gramme was made up of addresses mid
musical selections.

John Ulrich, the Grand Chancellor,
alked on the general prosperity of; the
jrder and James R. Rutan, Supreme
Representative, recited the history o '
the order since its first inception ii
New Jersey and the establishment o
the Grand Lodge in New Jersey at lCor-
gan Hall, Camden, just twenty-five
years ago. There was an interesting
address by Rev. William M. Trumbower
of Phiilipsburg, on the benevolent 'fea

s of the order.

lnfleld I*dl«. InJoy th« Ho.plUUty of ti«
Hottau of "TnnUw."

'Tuhlaw." the bc-auliful home of CoL
John t . Wilson, on Green Brook Road,
North Plalnfleld, was the scene of a
brilliant gathering of ladles yesterday
afternoon. ! The occMton was an after-
noon lea given by the Colonel's daugh-

-, Hiss Minnie Wilson, who was w-
eisted In receiving by Mrs. Edward J.
Waring, Mrs. a SL John McCutehen,
Urs. T. Logan Murphy, Mrs. James W.
Jackson, Mrs. Clllton Whaiion, Jr.,
Miss Emily Arnold and Miss Thomas, of
Philadelphia, Miss Andrews, of Cin-
cinnati, Hiss Caroline Streuli, Mia* An-

Murpliy, Hiss Jean Erickaon and
the Hisses Murray.

The house was beautifully decorated
with a profusion Of roses and other
lowers, the parlor mantel being banked
with pink roses and mosses, while can-
delabra and sum ling lamps with pink

* *es lent warmth and beauty to the
c• In the refreshment room were

four tables, tastefully decorated in pink,
lavender, light green and chocolate re-
spectively, which were presided over
by Miss Edith Taylor, Miss Emma Hav-
iland, Miss Halle VanDeventeF and
Miss Mary Wells. A very pretty feature
of the tea, and something entirely new
for Plainfield, was introduced by the
hostess. Two pretty little girls, Doro-
thy "Wells and Cora Haviland, both
dressed in white, passed among the
guests offering pink bonbons from bas-
1 ets tied with long bows of piuk ribbon
'liich they carried on their arms.

Many guests were present, among
bom were: Mrs. Charles Wadswortn,
Irs. William E. Lowe, Mrs. D. J. Yer-

kes, Miss Yerkcs, Mrs. Samuel Town-
send, Mrs. George P. Dupee, Mrs. B.
A. Hegertan, jr., Mra Augustus Van
Deventer, Miss Mal«l VanDevenler,
Mrs. 0. B. Leonard, Miss Marsh, Mrs.
' ~3gar Corlles, Miss Annie Corlice,

J. E. TurrilL Mrs. David Thomp-
son, Miss Emily Thompson, Mrs. Ed-
sard Kaber, er., Miss Delia Storm Mrs.
Fames McGee.Mrs. Walter McGee, Mrs.
lorn, the Misses Wannan, Miss Marion
:)umont, Miss Stella Place, Miss May

Taylor, Miss Katberjn Yatcs, Miss Ida
<kwk. Miss Edna Pitman, Miss Maude
VanBoskorck, Miss Agnes Smith, Miss
Kate Miller, the Misses Tracy, Mrs.
Charles Reed, Miss Vanderbeek, of Som-
erville, Mrs. Blireve, Mrs. A. Waiter
Haviland, Miss Lydia Gallon, Hiss Liz-
zie Hasbrouck, Mrs. Charles Lyman,
MiBs. Lulu Pangboni, Miss Waring, of
" York.

DEKOCKATIC PEIMAEIES.

iUiam L. Satutden, m Promintat Clnb
•an Bomiumted T*T Major—1 Lilt of
tli* Borough utd TontUp oBc=r«
Mt fUM,
The North Plainnold Borongh an*

Township Democratic primaries were
& in the basement of the school
ise last evening. William L. Saun-

dere, a prominent Washington Park
club man, was unanimously chosen the
Democratic nominee for Mayor, and

irs George H. Neel anil M. L. Con-
nolly were nominated for a three-year-
•erra as Councilmen. Each one of tbe

nees made a speech.

TOWNSHIP PB1MARV.

le township primary followed. An-
drew K. Kenney was the Chairman and
ffa Riker Secretary. The following
lames were placed in nomination:

Town Clerk—Frank C. Krewson.
Overseer of the Poor—W. E. Matti-

JusUce of the Peace—Wm. Dernier,
Town Committeeman—David N;

?orce_
Commissioners of Highways—John

iodine, Thomas Newman.
Commissioners of Appeals—George

;renwr, E. C. Morse, J. T. Case.
Constable—William H. Pangborn.
U|>on motion of Mr. Morse the chair

ppomted Messrs Mills, L. C. Kline and
:. C. Morse as a committee' to till va>
uncies anil designate the monies need,

ed for borough and township purposes.
The meeting then adjourned.

KUDIBQ-a HEW OITICXSS.

President McLe^xl, of the Reading
Railroad Company, announced yester-
day the appointments of the following
officers of the road, the appointments

tow being in effect:
J. Rogers Maxwell, of the New Jer*

ey Central, tirst vice-president, with of-
ftce in New York; Charies Hartshorn*,
second vice-president, in charge of the
finances of the company; Robert H.
Say re, of the Lehigb Valley, tltird vice-
president, in charge of construction and
maintenance of way; John Taylor, geft-
eral traflSc manager; and Henry ^.
Drinker, assistant to president,.

BOCMT Ch»t.

Mrs. George William Wright, i
of Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, gave a. recep-
tion at her home, 38 West Twenty-eft!
street, New York, yesterday afternoon
and evening, which was attended by
number of Plainfield society weopl4

Cards have been issued for tbe ma:
rlage of Miss Leila, daughter of Hi
and Mrs. Charles C. Butler, to Dr. El
Us W. HeOges. Tbe ceremony! will
take place at the First Presbyterian
Church on Tuesday evening, March 1
at seven o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. Hedge
will be at borne, No. 101 Broadway, on
Thursdays, May 12, 19 and 26. [

Ta> Ctoral lowtty Bt>—r»il I
A special rehewsslof theCbor«l-8od-

ety take* pl»ce this (TtaurnUy) evtalng
at eight o'rloek. Mr. Fluhugh ii ex-
pected to be present

N. BUKTOW, See.

of ta» Btf SOB Spot.
Obfiervations made at the Naval

Opservatory, Washington, yesterday by
Professor Edgar Frisby showed that
tbe large spot hitherto observed on tbe
sun, wbicb covered a space equal to one-
sixteenth ol the sun's surface, or an
irea of 1*0,000 miles long by 100,000

miles wide, has by some great cataclys-
mic operation been broken into about
twenty smaller spots. In addition to this
other spots have appeared, which
situated ft vast distance from the I
Inai spot and are evidently totally ii .
pendent from it. This new development
on the sun's surface has-attracted the
attention of the astronomers at the
observatory and will be closely observed
by the*.

D.moenu XUet OXm. j
Tbe North FUlnfleld Democratic As-

sociation met last evening mad elected
tbe following officers for too ensuing
year:

Chairman—E. 0. Morse.
Vice-President*— I. Biker, S. Town-

send, John Bodine, L. C. Kline.
Secretary—A. E. Kenney.
Treasurer—Benjamin Gavin.

tBESIDKNT A. A. MiEOD.

THI MAX WHO DIUCTS TH1 AS T H E i -

A Pow«r fcr P»bUe Bood. -Tb« Bad of D i ^

P.B.ijltiai». -

Tal>M iMTMHl Without

A-r.-BUM* M M ud ttMdr ftte
With F»(r WitM.—Th* bnOM rf iU
Moat COIMUI i*i 1. . j DMI of th* W ot Id.
The Beading Railroad's recent ac-

quisition of the iA-tiigh Valley and
New Jersey Central Roads, the most
stupendous railroad deal ever consu-
tnaled in the world and the most start-
ling financial operation of the age, twill
have consequences so momentous and
far-reach i ng as to be almost beyond the
grasp of tite average mind. Not paly
does it make the Reading Railroad tbe
most powerful in the United Slates and
the largest employer of labor on {the
civilized globe, bnt It practically con-

stitutes its President, A. A. McLcod,
jthe dictator of the anthracite [coal
trade, and tbe arbiter of the fortunes
if the vast Interests and Industries! de-
pendent upon the trade.

It is natural that some curiosity
should be manifested regarding this re-
markable man, and that some anxiety

aid be felt as to the policy he ; may
expected to pursue. Those who

know Mr. McLeod and those who |bave
closely watched the brilliant and ftaga-
IOUB tactics by means of which he has

.ifted a bankrupt corporation out of the
slough of financial disaster and physical
decay, making it a solvent and most

rerful company, will have noi tear
that he will use his vast aalhority

cautiously, wisely and for the public

No apprehension need be felt as to
the eflccl of the new order Of tilings
ipon the prices of coal. While It is

expected that the aggregated' net
profits of tne unified Reading system
rom this source will be Increased! 96,-

000,000, neither furnace, nor fouUdry,
>r poor man's hearth will be taxed a
•nily to bring about this result.
Tbe fact is that the old system of

marketing coal through an army of
ales agents quartered in magnificent
ifflces, levied tribute upon proidncer

and consumer jointly to the extant of
from 25 cents to 91 |>er ton. ,

r. McLeod propose that this system
of fattening middlemen into millionaires
shall cease, that the prodncer and the
consumer shall be brought together
and that the prodncer, the carrier and

•• i-i-ii.LIT shall reap the beneBt of
the saving thus made. . §

le old system of reckless and ruin-
competiiion has made coal cheaper

at Boston and Chicago than withm the
borders of this State, with tiie result of
subjecting our manufacturers:-to a
formidable and highly injurious rivalry,
shutting them out of markets tliatought
l>y right to be their own, aud Ibrcing
the wages of working people in this,
the richest State in the Onion, K to a
level with those of the less favored
States of the East

Mr. McLeod proposes to stop Lhie
jutair and absurd dittcriminaiion against
Pennsylvania. The manufacturers of
this State will pay no more, and pro-
ably less, than they do now for their
fuel, while the price of those at distant
points will be so adjusted as to pay
reasonable profits to the miniojg and
transportation interests, and a t ' the

I lime give the manufacturers df
coal-producing State the advantage

to which their proximity to the source
of snpply justly entitles them. I

It may be true that "competition is
the life of trade," but it has proved to
be the death of prosperity in the an-
hracite regions of Pennsylvania. To
lie old system of alternate Btrtfe and

truce between competing corporations
(1 the trade fluctuations resulting
irefrom, is due the arbitrary sus-

pensions of work and the reduction of
wages which have so sorely oppressed
the miners and caused such serioQs loss-
es to the mercantile communities de-
pendent upon their trade.

Mr. McLeod proposes that hereafter
prices shall be stable and employment
steady at fair wages. He believes that
the new order of things will ue es-
pecially advantageous to those engaged
- or in any manner interested i in tbe

ning industry.
From a financial point of view, tbe

general wealth of Pennsylvania has
wen increased millions of dollar) by the
successful culmination or President Mc-
Leod's efforts. The companies Includ-
ed in ihe new compact are practically
owned in Philadelphia and other parts
of tbe State, and the enormous enhance-
ment in tiie value of their stocks and
bonds, with the assured certainty of
regular dividends, means increased hap-
piness in thousands of bomea.4—Phila-
delphia Times, February 15. j

A ITS mn-l U£>. .
$ nlty. We give yUi #ull ntfie for TOUT
moper mod SO per S / l . »ddlflon»l. J. C.
Powers A Oo.. ' . / /

5 PS SSS^Sl'SW^ .isara™:
thr?edRj-i If you dwlr« ' Applj to Powers

OB* Hnndrri ud BinatMB Comerti.
The regular communion service in

the Second Presbyterian Charch at
Elizabeth, ended on Sunday! One
hundred and nineteen persons expressed
tbelr desire to become memberi They
were formally received into the church.
Rev. Mr. Cobb, tbe pastor, said he was
highly gratified with the very large ac-
cession to the communicants. It is at-
tributed to the recent revival ccihducted
by Rev. B. Fay Hills. t

NOUBISHHTG THE BOOTS
"TTith. Randolph's Quluixie

«&1 Glycerine

HAIR -:- TOKlC
WIH bring R luxuriant

60 Cents a Bottle

Hold only at

C\ty flisr— rj ,

21 WMt Front 8 t ,

growth of hair,

issErsE
A. u. smrroK i SOK,

Undertakers and Embalmcrs.
NO. M PABK AVKMUS.

WAMTS AMD OFTXBf.

W

Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. 4
Will be on nle u the Central Ph«t-

r, Hondftj, Feb. IS. •

••RICES, tOA.teO.tO,

NORTH PL,AIKFIKLD ;
Republican -:- Primaries.

The afbpablican voters of the town-
ship of North Plainfield meet in the
nsement of t ie school hgnepn Somer-

set street,

MUSIC HALL
PLA1KP1ELD, K. J. |

Monday EveniBg, ?eb. 22.
One Night

Presented \ r f a good draraattt and
strong specUty company, assisted by
' Lone Sta l qnartett«, Indians^trap-
pert*,' seoTits.'cle , and last, bat not
CCHI. the baby, cute, cunning and

curly. Tbe fire scene, the knife. fight,
uuterfeiterB cave, the great s«p-
ane and the prairie quadrille.
-Seats now on sale at the Central

Pharmacy.

THIS AD.
Gires Useful Information I

FECK'S
New and Complete Sprin*

stock of
DRESS TRIMMINGS

is now on
Sale and Exhibition.

TICKETS

Damrosch SymphoBj Concert

Friday even^r/ Feb. 19ft,
at 8 o'clock, to nominate candidates for
lie approaching vlectioa.

Immediately after the Township meet-
ng the Borough Primary will be held.

By Order of Executive Committee.

Borough Scavenger Co. \
OppoHttOB to all. WUl ba li^fcrwoiked by

Cesspools anil Vaults Cleaned'
Repaire<lWid Built

Wereapeotfully solicit Jtnir pstronac«. Ad-

draa all ord.-™ to P. O. Box Ml.
Ii.*idfQo,., M HirrtooD St. North PUInfleW.

AUCTION.
LAINCr'S HOTEL.

Wednesday. Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

February 34, 25, 26 and 27, 1892,

Beginning A II) a. ra. each day.

luding two handsome Bare and
black Bars, Mirrors, * c 1 Billiard tnd
2 Pool Tables in fine condition. |

One dozen oak top Iron Stands, Bar-
torn Tables, five doren Bentwood

Chairs, a Dumber of valuable clocks and
otber anicles too numerous to mention.

MEXICO,
OtfR AZTEC NEIGHBOR.

Ill, USTRA TBD& Y

AT M

THURSDAY

/ - >• i

•A..CKA. Mm
HALL,

\
EVENING!

FEB. 18,1892.

THIS COUPON 18

WETUMPKA U>D0B MU KKIOHTB OF
HONOB—MeeW flirt, tUrd »ad Ottb Thur»-

Ixwrn L_VA» i u n n , IMotator.

V. L. FRAZEE,
CK0CE1UES, F 1 Q I S i VEGETABLES,

• J. T. TAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

H«t « t KORTH ATEKUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

Wo agree to accept tiib coopon (M
the above conditlow, snd tnvlWi yon W ,
call on os when p«rcbMiB« goods:

OURIEB, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18, fHE PLAINFIELD 
THIS AD. 

Give* Useful Information ! 
PECK’S 

Sew and Complete Spring 
stock of 

DRESS TRIMMINGS 
is now on 

Sale and Exhibition. 

HERE AND THERE. JERSEY PYTIILAXS MEET! 
—Mexico, Oar Aztec Neighbor. 
—A telephone re today placed hi SL Mary'* rectory on Wert Nit, Rrcet. 
—Hereafter vesper* will bo held In 

St. -Man s church on Sunday at ft p. n. 
—There are seven perwona In Now Jersey who aro [vnidoncrw of the war 

of 1811.' 
—“Jon" English will speak at the Cirm Clattmceiing on Sunday even- 

next ; 
—To-morrow night the North Plain- flckl Connell will bold an adjourned 

meeting. 
—It hna been decided that the Anal 

aiUoummenl of the Legislature will be made on March II. 
—It Is reported that a bill will be In- 

troduced Into the legislature to make Good Friday a legal holiday. 
—The Courier coupon la becoming more and moTe popular every day, and 

the people are “catching on." 1 
—To-nlghn the Creecent League bowlers go to Westfield, mad “every- body Is requested to go and root." 
—A bill now before the legislature 

linpoecs a poll lax of $2 on every man ol legal age, for Ihc cxclualte benefit of the public schools. 
—Don't fail to hear Hr. Hnrlbnt on the training qf the memory at tho T. 

MCA rooms to-night Tho ad- mission will bo flee to all men. 
—Two boys named Fender and Shan- 

non broke through the ice whllo skat- ing on Johiudon's pond, yesterday af- tornoon, anti narrowly escaped drown- lug. 
*—The result of the Polie% Boar-1 

mwiiiur on iSiiwday ovening, an nv poflml in Uie Courier yestentay, vu 
©•rurally tllHimaacd on the Blrccls lost evening. 

—IR IeguU* to tlio Into Y. M. C A. Coavenrinn at Pe’rnmn wIII report at the young uea's meeting to ho held at the Aaifiociatijn rooms on Kqnday at 
4.15 p. m. 

—A ten-men team from the Crescent 
League cfa6 wiif Itowl against a (flam from the Catholic Young Men's Lyccaoi, on tho alleya of the Inttor dull, tomor- row evening. 

—William Kenny was arrested by the police lastr-cvening for being drunk and Treating a diaturbance oo North 
avenno. This moniing be waa eom- mitUNi to tlie County Jaii for sixty day*. 

—Hogan will pcrsonaUy conduct a large Dumber of Plainfield penple through Mexico this evening. The journey begin h at Moair If all at 6 o'clock. 
Ticket* for the round trip only fifty cent*. 

—The members of the Ladica Bicycle Club are arranging tar a club run but the date has not yet boon announced. The destination will probably be to 
Weal field and return, over tho County road*. 

—An entertainment will be held at the Crescent Riiik tomorrow evening of foot races, polo and banc ball. The . 
ball game will be between a team from ; )y^*ll^trr 

the Pond Machiuc Tool Work* and a picked nine. 
—Somo of the miasion workers in 

PlilLnlelpbiastopped over in 'this city hint evening, and together with others 
from the Florence Miaaioo of New York, 
conducted a meeting at Heforiu Ilall that was both interesting and helpful. 

—Beginning on February 25, all the 
remaining stock In Ooorge H. Fair- child* furniture ware-rooms on East 
Ftont street, will be auctioned off to the higheat bidder. The sale will condone every day until all the s'oek la dispos- ed of. 

—'The |»erformance at Park HtrecL Hail last Wednesday evening by Heflins “Ten Nights in a Barroom” Company was tho most artistic rendition of [that 
famous drama ever girco in this city.— 
Bon leu town Register of Friday, Fubrn- •ry 12. 

—Music Hall will be thronged on Monday evening next to witness the 
"Lost Scout,” which is to be presented by a strong specialty company, Includ- 
ing Indians, trappers, scouts, etc., and lam. but not least, Uie cote, canning 
find curly baby. 

—A ternporunee sociable was held at the residence of Peter Vrooin, on Sooth street Somerville, Monday mghL Some 
excellent instrumental music was rend- ered by Miss' Met*, after which an ad- 
dress was delivered by Mrs. Dr. 7 II. Tomliaaou of Plainfield. 

“Tualaw,” tho bcauUfttl homo of Col 
John F. Wilson, on Green Brook Road, North Plainfield, waa the acme of a brilliant gathering of ladles yesterday afternoon. Tho occasion was an after- 
noon tea given by tho Colonel's daugh- ter, If Isa Mlunio Wilson, who was as- stated In recehrlag by Mrs. Edward J. Waring, Mrs. B. 8L John McCutchcn, 
Mrs. T. Logan Morphy, Mrs James W. Jackson, Mrs. CUIlon Wharton, jr., 
Miss Emily Arnold and Mbs Thomas, or Philadelphia, Mias Andrews, of Cb»- rlnnaU, Miss Caroline Btreull, Miss An- 
nlo Murphy, Mias Josn Erickson and the Misses Murray. The boose was beautifully decorated with a profusion of rose* and other flowers, the parlor mantel being banked wlUi pink roses and mosses, while can delab re and standing lamps with pink shades lent wannlb and beauty to tho scene. In Uie refreshment room were four tables, Uuaefhlly decorated in pink, lavender, light green aad chocolate re- spectively, which were presided over by Mms Edith Taylor, Miss Emma Hav- iland. M iss Halle Van Deventer and Mis* Msry Wells. A very pretty feature of the tea, and something entirety new for Plainfield, was introduced by the hostess. Two pretty little girts, Doro- thy Wells and C'-ora Ilariiand, both dressed In white, passed among the guosu offering pink bonbons from bas- kets tied with long bows of pink ribbon which they carried on their arms. Many goest* were present, among whom were: Mrs. Charles Wadsworth, Mrs William R Lowe, Mrs. D. J Yer kes, Miss Yerkea, Mrs. Samuel Town- send, Mrs. George P. Rupee, Mrs. B. A. Hegelian, Jr., Mrs. Augustus Van Deventer, Miss Maiiei Van Deventer, Mrs. 0. B. Leonard, Miss Marsh, Mrs. I. Edgar Corllca, Mis* Annie Cor lie*, .Mrs J. E. TurrilL Mrs. David Thomp- son, Miss Emily Thompson, Mrs. Ed- ward Faber, sr., Mis* Dells Storm, Mrs James McGee, Mis. Walter McGee, Mrs. Horn, the Misses Warm an. Mim Marion Dumont, Miss Stella Place, Mina May Taylor, Mis* Kntheryn Yates. Mi** Ida Cook. Mis* Edna Pitman, Mlaa Maude YiuiHoskcrck, Mis* Agnes Smith. Mia* Kate Miller, the Misses Tracy, Mr*. Charles Itced, Miss Vandcrbeek, of Som- erville, Mrs. Shreve, Mrs. A_ Walter llavlland. Miss Lydia Calioo, Miss Lir- xle liasbroook, Mr*. Charles Lyman, Miss Lulu Paugboni, Miss Waring, of New York. 

A- u. rxtktok & soar. 
Undertaken and Emtalmere. ■O. rn FXKK a YKRUE. 

Via All Va«*a.-Tht hnlll rf lha ■—l C.laaml Ul!nT DmI mt tX. VteU. 
Th« Rowling Railroad'a recent! ne- 

qnWtlon or the Lehigh Valley and New Jrraey Central Roads, the non •tnpeodon* railroad deni erer eotiao- tnaled In the world and the inert start- 
ling financial operation ortho ago, I will Imre conaeqnence* «o momentous and rw-roo.illeg u 10 be olmonl beyond the groofi or tho ararage mind. Not only 
doco It make the Rending lUUrond the knont powerfrd In the Unllod Siateslaad 
the largest cmidoyer oT Inbor on j the civilized globe, bnl It practically jcoo- atitntes lu President, A. A. Mcljeod, or Lbe ulhrmoilo icon! 

TICKETS 

DamroechSymj 

MUSly HALL 
Tuesday Eve’g, Mar. 8, 

the dictator 
trade, and tbs arbiter of the fortunes of the vast Interests and industries; de- 
pendent upon the trade. It is natural that some cariosity 
should lie manifested regarding this re- 
TBsrtabte man, and that some anxiety should be felt aa to Uie policy he may tie expected to pursue. Those who know Mr McLeod and those who hare closely watched Uie brilliant and M«a- cious tactics by means of which be baa lifted s bankrupt corporation out of the slough of financial disaster and physical decay, making it a solvent and most powerful company, will have no fear but that ho will use his vast authority cautiously, wisely and for the public good. No apprehension need be felt as to the effect of Uie new order Of tiling* npoo the iwlces or coal. While It Is expected that the aggregated net CQls of tne unified Heading system □ this source will be increased! 86,- 000,000, neither furnace, nor foundry, nor poor man's hearth will be taxed a penny to bring about this result. Tlie fact Is that the old system of marketing coal through an army of sales agents quartered In magnificent offices, levied tribute upou producer and consumer Jointly to the exurat of from 25 cents to $1 j*or ton. Mr. McLeod propose that this system of rattening middlemen Into mlllionslroa shall cease, that the producer and the consumer shall he brought together and that the producer, the carrier and 

NORTH PLAINFIELD 
Republican -:- Primaries. 

Tho SbpnttlitTui vour, of lbe town- ship of North Plainfield meet in the 

Borough Scavenger Co, Opposftioa to all. Will bs upfltrwoifcad 
CcMpoola iA Vufcto Claam 

FBK CKirr. DIBOOU 

AUCTION 
MUSIC HALL 

FLAIKVIBLD, X. i., 
Monday Evening, Feb. 22. 

One Night OrO^. 

LAING’S HOTEL 
Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday WUltw L. laandaia, > Pr.Bla.at Clak ■aa VoauBAtsd Far Mayor—A List of 
th# Boro ba h sad Towasklp U®C«r. 
XoaUaUd. 
Tlio North Plainfield Borough aad Township Democratic primaries were held in the basement of tho school bouse last evening William L. Saun- 

ders, a prominent Washington Park dub man, was nnaniroouBly chow-n the Democratic nominee for Mayor, and 
Messrs George II. Neal ami M. L Con- n<»lly were nominated for a three-year-    .«  Kmch one of the 

fronUeri 

Dining-room Suits, Stoves, 
Or, Lifdftn the Frontier. * 

Presented W a good dramattf and strong spcrljiy company, assisted by the Lone Stal quartette, Indiana, trap- pens scouts, wetc , and last, bat not least, Uie baby, cute, cunning and curly. The fire scene, the knife. fight, the counterfeiters cave, the great sap- per scone and the prairie quadrille. filMrScau now on sale at the Central Pharmacy  

BARROOl Last m«ht'* Bowllof Scars* 
The scores last evening on the Crce- cvul League alleys arc as follows: THlfV* U4 

Including two handsome Bars and black Bars, Mirrors, Ac. 1 Billiard and 2 Pool Tables in fine condition. 
One doxen oak top Iron Stands, Bar- room Tables, five doxen Bentwood Chairs, a number of valuable clocks and other articles too numerous to mention. 

term as Coundlrocn nominees made a speech. TOWXKHir PRIMARY. The township primary followed. An- drew K. Kenney was the Chairman and h-n Hiker Secretary. The following names were placed in nomination: Town Clerk—1-Yank C. Krewson. Overaeer of the Poor—W. t Mstti- 

nightly 

MEXICO, 

OUR AZTEC NEIGHBOR. 

lievod during the year is 14R9, and the reaources on band and invented amofint to 8226,163 4fi.” At the aftenmon sension the follow- ing officers were elected: Grand Chancellor—Charles W. KU- bourn, New Brunswick. Grand Vice Chancellor—Walter F. IIay hurst, Lanibcrtville. Grand IVelate—George C. Cramdcr, BarnegsL Grand Konpcr Records and George E. Pierson, Woo<n>ury Grand MasU-r at Arm*—Ralph Donafh. Jersey City. <>rand Inner Guard—W. E Hifch- eock, Newark. Grand Outer Guard—D. S. Bock- afHJar, Somerville. The silver anniversary of the Grand Ixxlgc was observed last night bj a Ci-lebralliMi In Taylor 0|M-ra Iloftnc, wliirh was filled with Uie delegate* to the Grand Lodge and their famllicaJ Oa the stage were seated tho officers of the Grand Lodge and a nninlier of the Past Grand Chancellors. Governor A hhru was also present and made ono or Ida pleasant addresses. The pro- gramme was made up of addreaaca and musical aclectlona. John Ulrich, the Grand Chancellor, talked on the general prosperity of; the order and James R Bulan, Sapremr Representative, recited the history of Uie order since Its Aral InceiAlofi In New Jeraey and the establlshmeet ol Uie Grand Lodge In New Jersey si Mor- gan Hall, Camden, Just twenty.five years ago. There was an intcredling address by Rev. William M. Tram bower, of PhilUpslHirg, on the benevolent:fea- tures of the order. 

V*n Winkle Justice of the Peace—Wm. Dcinler, Town (ommlttoeman—Itevkl N. Force. Commissioners of High bays—John Bodloe, Thomas Newman. Commissioners of Appeals—George Bremer, K V. Morse, J. T. Csae. Constable—William N. Pangborn. Upon motion of Mr. Morse the chair ap|K>mu*d Me*ar* Mills, L C. Kline and E. C. Monm as s committed to fill va- ran cica and designate the monies need, ed for borough and township purpose* Tho meeting then adjourned 

Ili-tOrlJ. 

R 'A,, cy-A. Nix- 

AT MUSIC HALL, 

ITenkJent McLeod, at the Bending RaBrond Company, annonnceO yeeter- dny the nppotmmceW of the folio.Ing officer! of tlic road, the appolnuncnta 
no. being In effect: J. Rogcra Maxwell, of the Xew Jer- sey Central, ilrai vlce-preaWt-nt, nlth of- 
Sce In New York; Charlc* Hanahonw, aeeond rlce-pt«Meut, In charge of the finances of the company; JLibert II. Sayre, of the Lehigh Valley, Ihlrd rlce- prealdenl. In charge of eonalraelloo nisi maintenance of way; John Taylor, get- oral traffic manager; and Henry 8 Drinker, ami.lain to preanlent. 

ntoit na 
iait'iXUt.1 

0.. HaaArrt art luma Carana. 
The regular communion aenlee In the Second Prcabyteriao Cherch at Elizabeth, ended on Sunday. One hundred and nineteen peraooa expreeaed their deadre to become member*. They .ere formally received Into the church. Ber. Mr. Cobb, the paator, aartl he wan highly gratified with Ihc very lakge ac- cvasioo In the oommnnlcanla It la at. trlbnled to lbe recent rerlral ecBdacted by Ber. B. Fay MUIa. 

Bantla, af th. Bl* iaa Ipm. 
Obacrvallona made at the Nanai 

Oparrratory, Waahlngtoo, yeaterday by Profeaaor Edgar Friaby showed that 
tho large spot hitherto observed on the son, which covered a apace equal to one 
sixteenth ol the ann a surface, or an area or 140,000 miles long by 100,000 mlka wide, baa by some great cataclys- 
mic operation been broken Into about twenty smaller spots. la addition to this other spots have appeared, which awe situated a vast distance tram the orig- inal spot and are evidently totally Inde- pendent from IL Thin hew development on the son's anrfacw has attracted the attention of the aauooomera at the observatory aad will be chrnely observed 

■sdsty Chat. 
Mrs George William Wright, Mater 

of Mrs Mason W. Tyler, gave a recep- tion a: her home, 38 West Twenty.fifUi street, New York, yeaterday afternoon 
and crenlng, which waa attended by a number of I'InJafield society wcopl*. 

Cards have been laeued for the mar- 
riage of Mian Leila, daughter of Mr. and Mr* Charles C. Butler, to Irf. El- lis W. Hedge* The ceremony wifi 
ukc place at tire First Presbyterian Church on TncerUy evening, M*rth 1, 
at seven o’clock. Dr. and Mr* Hedge* 
will be at home. No. 101 Broadway, oa Thursdays, May II, 1» and IS. 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS V. L. FRAZEE, 
CIOCEilES, FlliUS k VEGETABLES, 

28 Wert Fruut fltrwe*. 
The police are on the lookout fo one or more strange men who, It Is behaved, arc gning about tho city taking liqprce- aioha of door-lock*, evidently fo the 

Purpoae of robbing the varion* p see* Yesterday Ca|*aln Grant notified a nom- ber of Wert Front street houveknis-rv 
of the fact anil wanted them to e on the lookout for at range and anapl loua- 
ooklog character* 

The Republican voters of North Plainfield, both liorough and township, 
should not forget the Republican pri- maries which arc to be held I* the beaemeul of the aehool bonao, to- morrow evening. Nomination* will be 
made for both boroogh . and township officer*, and a foil attendance of the rotera la requested. 

•J. T. VAIL. 
Raal Estate and Insurance 

Ha. it HOST* 4 TEX 171. 
Blue Stoae 

ash «~a. 
The Plainfield Crrocent Leagtae has been invited to open the new alleya of 

tbe Arthur Ell) Boat Club at EUzsbeth- port on Washington'* Birthday. The Idalaflcld learn trill be made op rt ft*, 
lows: VanEmbnrg,Haren,Toel,Bofer*, Lyman, imria, Seed, TOcwa, Vail nnd VanWhikl* 

The depot at North Elizabeth, It Pennsylvania Railroad, waa burnt*] th 
morning. Tho fire waa started by ap*Tk from a locomotive Tbcoe wi llUle interruption to travel. Mr* Jam* E. Reid, tlie aUllou agent, saved U 
tickets and money. The loan U aboi 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

Hold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

A apodal rehearsal of the Choral Soci- 
ety takes place thta (Thursday) evening at eight o'clock. Mr. Ftuhogh It *x- 
preted to be present N. ttowron, Bee. 



TIM Br»»tl** of tka Grand
ika I-riJ, .

No whore else In the wide « oriel It t h e n
pilch * fight u on the Grand Canal«(
Venlee. A double row of Qrewny whiu
palace* tiled In ml and topped with
quaint chimney i . Over-ban gin a bal-
oonlea of marble burstlDft with flower*,

d atreamlng

P u n r n u Atro Vww YOKK.

tb«>rw}«BUcb a thing aa ooffse tip- crowded with people flashlnc

•

I n«T»r could understand wby a, ben
eacklaa when she tnya «r> «Sff- We are
told that a d mala do not r*aaoo, and that
moat of their «eta ere prompted br ln-
•Uoct. Wo l i t rurthfr told that Instinct
never prompt* an animal to do any thins
that i* wrong or unnecessary. 1 submit
that, in t tie <rsse o! the hen. laaUnet D4kw
a (treat mistake. It It la Inatlnot that lo-
ci l-« her to cackle. Now, If a has would
wait until aha tau laid * number of 6mn
and baa e*l upon them, and. m a. reault,
U aurroundad by a. brood o( eblekeDS,
tber* would bo aome r«aaon wbr ah*
abould oaekle, and I, tor one. would ap-
pro** of bar boatting of her materna
etatus juat aa much » abe pleased.

Wo who ara endowed with reaac
Hatter oursalTea that we are, call ae
lolly of tbo premature boaatlBK of the hen.
.The idlollc bird'linB only tiitcn tne inltli
atep toward tha a>r«at work ot producing
others of bar kind; yet ahe U so proud of
this that abe must prince around
anoounoe to bar lltlle barnyard \
what a tremeDdou* tiling abe haa •
Blie acta aa If the lajinir of an of-jr » _ _
wonderful, and mucii to b* lauded, feat,
and aa If sbe waa ttft only domestic fow
that had ever accomplished it.

The ben la never taugbt to lower tb-
volume of her cackle BB!D«IO note, by ti.
fact that It caueea tb* hired girl t
&m6rgo from tier lair, seise tJie fruit of th<
heci's labor, bear It off. and transform t
Into an omelette OF-WJCCI It into ttia lunj
ol » custard pie.

Nature evidently proposed that the egg
Sboukl become a cln- kou, and certainly
never lulooded that It a >ould be used to
discourage aatump speaker, or to flavor
agloflEZ. Then why did Nature defeat
ber purpose by glviujf the hen a cackle.

p l i g , r
people realise tbtt Exte
U uwd In these day*. Tim l
their dainty after-dinner cifT
they Uke ao much pride, revel

l d i s p p l y
tm n y R

It but a

1 merely pu1
iwcr It.

ie»llon.

to me.-and po«!bly II
baa to you, thai It la out bens alone that
cackle. Many m.-n and women parade
around, bold bi«D tbelr heads, iin.i "
and cackle when tbev Dave only t*k>
Drst. step toward doing someitilnt

Often there ia less excuse for tUeui
for tbe ban. Tint unreason lug bird
actnally does •owelliinjr. definite befora
slio U'Rln* tocic.if. itjo ieas.oi.inc ani-
mal, man, otlen cackles wben be lias con-
ceived an Uea, before tbe Idea Is actually
born, and lonjr before he Las nude the
flrat move In furtherance of me aciiems
10 be worked or tl.e thing to be doiie.

Tbe result of cackling la about, aa
fortunate in tbe case t.f tbe man as It
that ol the ben. Tbe rgg b« baalald,
to which he baa loudly called attention,
may be appropriated by some one else.

It la well for tue Inventor to be reticent
until be baa received notice from Waab-
lnffton tl.&t his patent Is allowed.

I bave never kuowii a playwright nr: .
waeu't more or less of a cacivler. Tbey
cackle over tnelr plots and sliuatlom
and someilmea, before tbey have hatcbc

* the plots or developed the situations
• aome good friend appropriates them, and,

-carrying them off to a quiet coiner, site
down and incubates tbeui while he winks
tbe'other eye.

O, Indeed, yes. I have known
I'm somewhat of. a cockier my.
aa a result, some of my eggs have been
Tlcartously hatched.

Tue worst ot all tbe oackl
who cackle not over vt bat they have doue,
but over »bat they are going to do, and
otber people sometimes suffer a« a result
of tbelr lolly. Tbey Bbunil the lo
timbre). «Mf foot the base bazoo, aa sc
as tbey' conoelTe an Idea. Tbey say
ara going to do this " and " I am going
do tbat." They keep on talking, bin tuey
aevsr do "HUB" and tbey
"that." The result la that
more capable men, wLo would bave done
tbe proposed thing wall, are prev>nt<

Derision and ridicule are heaped _ , . . .
the man or tue community that cackles
prematurely. W «n Komh announced t ball
he bad discovered a consumption cure, tie
cackled sooner Uiun be should, and BO did
tbe man who said be bad built an airship
that Mould maku an arrlel trip across "
Atlantic; and so did tbe man who ciul
tbat be could sbake tbe Juice out i
cloud with • luwiiier; and BO did many
others, from Goliath, whose braggart va-

. porlngs In tbe valley of Emli coat biro bis:
bead, to Garza, whose boastful cackllngi

. Just now, on tbe plains of Texas, »r
• Burely bring him to erlef.

Wben tbe people of New York said the;
would build a mllllon-dolla
above the grave of our great soldier pres
[dent, they flapped tbelr wings i
vibrated (heir vocal cords much too sc

And aome of our newspapers; bow tl
do caskle and strut, and make aa mi
noise wben they discover a mars's nast.ai
tbey do when they really batch out an
Idea or give birth to a suggestion of In
trlnald worth. Tbe reporter of tbe DaUj
Blast finds a sboestrintf close to tbe
of a murder. Wltb tbls "imp.
due1* be rushes around, and
some extraordinary detective
In an effort to find a man
Ing a sboe Ihat the string wllf

fit. Be writes and publishes columns de>
scrlptlve of bis quest tor the murderer
and be accompanies his descriptions bj

- . engravings of tbe sboe. string, both tui
face view and profile. He Interviews pec.
pJ« who could not bave bad any oooneo
tlon wttb the crime, and be prints allege*
portraits of them. He Dads a
acknowledges that b* wild the <i
ton of COM In the winter of '83, and ha
geta tbe Blast's own special and exoluslva
artist W draw from life, a men mil,
blaek and white picture of a ton of tbi
same kind of coal. He mysteriously bl
at Important evidence in his post
and promises graat developments
mornlng'i Inue.

Tbe editor, editorially, cackles a bal
column eackle over tbe ent*rpriM tba
the Dally Blaat baa exhibited Ii
•ively working up tbe ahosatrli
H« ealls It a sooop—and tbe scoop la tbj
only thing connected with the affair thi
la not Illustrated—everything else, fro
tbe mortgage on the dead man's bouse L_
the smelt of hi) Book's breatb. Is photo-
graphed, and rsprwluoed In the Blast,
wltb aatoDlshing t«fldeiity to nature, ani
tbe editor oaeklas some more aa be Inti-
mates that tbe public may safely rely
tbe Blast camping out on the trail ot tha
murderer until be Is brought to bay.

murderer declines to bay, howe»ei.
tbe Blast's . shoestring olne is never
batoned.

Keep your eyes and ears open, and yon
will see aud bear downs of eacklsrs, la
•Ids tbe next twenty-four" hours. S H If

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS.

A sell- msde man nerer annooness him-
melt aa a make shift.

It would be interesting to see a doable
faced woman face her doable.

If yon would have a better ball you 'd
surely better 1st her believe thfttof all bet-
ter halves yon ooaldn't bftTS-a brtter.-M.

pwdey.. Most people tblnk
;t •llniulpnt, eonBlderlna it

ate," tbat It la a little sJ arming to Qnd the

Not long sine* a noted phyaldan wa.
called on to attend a faahlonable society
woman. After a few visits he declared
bla belief sue bad W e over Indulging in
Intoxtcaata. Tbls sbe Indignantly dcnlwi.1,
Maying, "ooOee wae the only »timulont
that sbe ever Indulged ID;" and It was
true, yet she was in tbe condition of one
verging on deUrti ' " " '

-h» blaring
— »— of gondolas, bareo* and leaser

ladles, with j w M e r H l r | d e r s darting In and oat.
' Liny red-sailed luggers, melon-loaded,

with crinkled green shadows crawling be-
neath their bows; while at the far end
over the glistening highway, beaded wltb
people, curves the beautiful bridge—an
Ivory arcli against a turquolaaaky.

In live minutes we bad picked our way
through tba labyrinth of surrounding

• Do not growl. It is beastly.
I Kan ta tb* only beast that devours hli
own peas.
f A good roBolnUon J* better than notb-

There la no rack thing aa sympathy In
the bottle.
: All tbe money ot the spendthrift Ii
toady money.

: , , . Avoid the Booal*, but do,not get into
mi linage at cugns. outtreaaea ny two too deep water,
great masses of gloem—tbepalaoeand tbe There Is always precious little of a n y
prison—overhung the alugglsb, sullen thing precious.
WTbere la never a lantern now along this I [ * * • • r a ^ p j j t j politician has cattle on
weird snd grewsome waterway. One athouWndhUU.

gaiio
e does tdieted to the bablta*

From studies recently made by a celo- [ light of some sJow-movlng barge
brated German physician, Dr. Mendel, of [• reflection of tbe stars above. All
Berlin, It appears tbat there la such a dark and ghostly. -
thing aa "coffee Inebriety," a form of In- xbe music boat drifted sideways, and

wiil-o'-the-wisp*, drift past—the time* not worth a cm

toxk-alli
the moat alarming resuita.

Tbe term inebriety applied to this form
of drunkenness is Ho misnomer. It la
term tbat well f lu It. It approaches 1
both kind and degree to delirium tremer,
for tbe "hole nervous system 1« deranged
If not utterly ruined.

bllng and the bands sbake wbsn at rest
in a manner resembling the semi-par-
alysis of the cocflrmed drunkard wnose
nervous system has been shattered 1
centre. An Increasing aversion to 1
and any steady work Is notload;
heart's action becomes Irregular
more rapid, and palpitation with a h, .
feeling in tue pericardlao region makes
Its appearance. Last of all cornea dys-
pepsia of tbe most persistent character

" i extreme nervous type render*
fo of the coffee tippler a burdea

to himself and to all aronud him.

In the course ol the Investigations. Dr.
Mendol found very few instances In
which tbe coffee drunkard Is cured. The
lymptoms gradually grow worse, and are
inly to be relieved by large quantities of
he beverage, the abuse of w»J

After beglnnlDS wltb the agreeable In-
fusion ot the roasted berries tbey are
driven In the seared for something more
powerful to swallow tbe tincture which,
though it operates for a time In ttie direc-
tion desired, soon loses Its efficacy, and

IBH to be swallowed In .Increasingly great-
er quantities, the evil Influence of the oof-
lee, of course, being heightened by tbe
alcohol used to extract its eateotlal in-

The last stage of this peculiar disease
How* Itself In tba sallow faoa aud chilly

bands and feet of tbe victims, coupled
with an expression ot dread and an OUT

form of melancholia, alternated by bys>
eria, only to be temporarily relieved by
epeated sppllcaUona to the coffee pot or
o a strung tlnoture formed by steeping
be crushed berries ID spirits of wine.

ban In the ranks of the stolid, phlegmatic

>r who, like many Germans, prefer, eating
to drinking. But It Is affirmed by Dr.
Mendel—and bis views are largely sup-

by the medical profession In Oar-
many—that the trouble la much more
widely spread tbau has hitheiIdeiy spre

i|i posed.
Brlllat Sav&rin, the noted French gas-

tronome, once said that a- person of good
constitution oandrlnt two bottle* of wloe
a day throughout a long lifetime, while
with tbe urn* Indulgent* In coffoe he

lid become an Idiot or die of conaump*

the baas viol, who was standing, twisted a
light cord through an Iron ring In the
Slimy, ooze-colored palace. Espero
drifted against the opposite wall—tba
prison.

- What shall tbey sing, BlgnorT"
"As you please, Efifro."
I bave beard tbe Mlserer* ch,

of the

Tbe high-tempered woman takes an ex-
cursion almost every day.

The tough la tba indtridaal whom yon
want to leave alone, William.

Neva say •' I told you so." It von did
nobody la going to remember It.

Borne bad habits most be very moot
I disgusted with the men they have caught.
• "There Is a pleasure ia the psthfeM

ted.at woods," but not because, we can And
,n old j chestnut* there.

If yon really know

4.no.o.«,p. m.
- 8 0 p . m .

I 1'I.M •"VlKl.r. ARC J, l « r BoPATCOttO.
L . - « M ' P l n l . i l U ! d * l T.)0.fl.4ii » . m . ; IM, SM

' WSSTW n Cons
MA a. m.-Vor Etutnn. Allen town. Kradlni
ii,v!-,-l, ,•. !'.,t;.vlli.-. Mauch Chunk, Wi|
•Bipport, Tamaiiua, WllkMbsiTe and Soranl

| ""linn. m. for Bui™ High Drldge' Brand

"w,(r, a. m.—For Flemlngton, D. L. k W. %

pathos of Its hi
through the m
Cordova; I hsve

Ing fans and das

any-plllarad

h of gems s

they sighed '
mosque of

i cadences la ,
reath of w a v
bout me, but \

sutfrsffe prevails the

News.

never haa its grandeur and majesty
,rred my Imagination nn, l entranced my
ulaaontbU night in Venice under the

deep blue of the itoft Italian sfay. tha
frowning, blood-stained palace above, the

aoherous, silent water beneath.
. could stretch out mv bnnd am

OF SCIENTIFIC INTEREST.

Ing dead. I (
lame depths al

IL.(I look :l
ng the edge

where had I
sack and

A recent Invention la
form of an open glass.

A Nnremburg watch in tbe form ol an
r| sad touch acorn has a tiny pistol which serves M as
ned the liv- j alarm.

The Bishop of Ely haa a watch In his
me bead, and tbe Prince of Saxony has

Men ot science, declare tbat the orange
originally a berry, and that Its sroln-

for more than a

f the water-
n the head*
>rd, awaiting

nglng tide, and
listen!

dow In the fatal a
bopeleea bad cau«
light and life.—Scrtbner'i

gh which ttie The germs o! yellow fever, it in thought,
belr last glirupse at w»y be conveyed from tropical countries

by the pet birds exported in so large i
bora. Recent cases of the diaease in Mar-
seillea could be traced to no other eouroe
than a pair of parrot* from the Austral-

Cora husks boiled In cau.tic soda are
being utilised for the manufacture of pa-
per. The cooking prooeaa reanlta in tbe
formation of a spongy, glutinous paste,

]/wmy.

An inrtUBtry which Is probably not eata-
ogued in tbe list of Irades It. that of g r a y
hair pulllnff, but a few women in Mew
Tork make their living la this way. EM-
dently the old trsditlon thai - for every
gray hair pulled out three « l l l c o m e t o
the funeral" does not obtain among the

coming to Us owners. Btrai, - • '
when It Is gray does not |w . . . .
a face; It la heavy and lifeless. A woman , lowing method meets with great sncon
poeeesslng It Is Justified tn putting Make a strong solution of bichloride
the evil day off as long a» po«el- mercury in alcohol. With a quill pen,
ble. Coarse, Huffy hair, wilh a tendency ! draw aUne across the brass where it is to
to curl. Is a considerable beautlner. I be cut. Let i t dry on, and, with the same
Many women having sucb are surprised to pen, draw over this line with nitric acid.
find themselves, after years of common- ; The brass may then bo broken
plaoe looks, endowed by tbe whlteolng ' (lass cot with a diamond.
of their hair with a really distinguished
appearance. It Ua mlsMke to dress gray
ialr negligently. The "sweet dishevel-
oenf'of loose locks and escaping curls Tbe o
' belong to silvered crowns. !

RESTFUL iCSTS,

g ,
rlizes and bargsof gray hair are equally
t of character. Soft puffs or 4 la pom-

"10"11 •** most effective coiffures vt^n

»Wfta-'in to believe tb
Han, undeniably, must have some ~

stimulus; If deprived of one be will drift!: • » » * Twaia • Bre
m to another. Insomeof the large cities Mark Twain bas a brothel
>t America, opium smoking and morphia,' Iowa, who la absent in In de<
chloral and cocaine "habits" are alarms Hark to "put ID a book." it

Injfly on the Increase, while factory

It does not take a mortal long to get
big end of his lite behind him.—Galveston
News.

A man's trouble* do not come singly
when his wife presents him with twi]e presents bin

Republican.
WhenapaBoon falls to go up asan-

enougb for nounoed it ia a soar disappointment to
) related in many.—Glens Pall. Republican,

match a fearful Joy by blackberry cordial, and then took an alio-
breatblng th* fume* from oamphln* pathlcdoae of ammonia Instead of his
casket*. In tbe aatne way It bas [re- eeugb medicine; bnt his latest absent-
quently been declared that fn Moslem minded adventure occurred last Bummer
onntriee, where alcohol Is Interdicted; when his wife had gone to a Sunday
atemperenos In eoffee, or. aa In Morocco, "bool picnic
D green tea. Is shattering the nerves of The maid and Mrs. Clemens both being
he richer classes. But It bas been left ff<»» toT the day. Mrs. Ciem«ns Instructed
or Dr. Handel to demonstrate the spread her husband tbat he would And bla lunch
if a like mischief In Europe pari paemi nloely prepared In tbe refrigerator. Upon

with the diminution of tbe vloe wblob her return home sbe Inquired of Hr.
~" acha Clemens as to bis bachelorhood, and how

; ne bad enjoyed bis lunch.
D I "Well," said Hr. Clemens, - I didn't

: i think thesalad you spoke ot waa especially
good, but I ate It."

Upon investigation Mrs. Clemens dis-
covered tbat be had "eaten it," indeed;
that 1B, the yeast put to raise for tbe next
day's baking, while the salad proper re-
~ialned uutouched.—Plttsburg Dispatch.

A CHILD'S ACHIEVEMENT.

B T EDWA&D a TAX ZIL*.

Wopyritbt. Wtt)
>lt was a tired roan. Be was — ;
thouKhta. weary of remorse, I V B B I I I . U ™ t>r F I « * , .

JI me world. He had no friend oa An expert In domestic hygiene asserts
His wife and children lay beneata that tbers should be ID every house at

the sod above which the snows of winter least one flue eonnected wltb the living

Jo
weary of h

f t

The man who Is afraid to visit s public
library on Sunday must consider the state
of his eoul aa being vary precarious.—
Martha's Vineyard Herald.

Smith-So you are a poetl And may 1
ask how you make your living? Rondo—
Oh, I win all the fasting competition* at
the dime museums.—Jester.

The average man is satisfied with keep-
ing np with, the procession. It It is a
funeral procession be does not care to be
at the head of it.—Picayune.

—Philadelphia 1

A number of English atsel manufactur-
er* bave recently been experimenting
wltb a new process to prevent runt. It Is
asecret compound prepared by Wolff the
Austrian Chemlet, and all tbe virtue*
under the sun are claimed Tor It. There
<• o n e " a5' o f preventing steel from rust-

vented by aa American aud known
nd farmer In the

had fallen like frozen tears. And as hi room, tn which registers should bo pli ,
wandered uptown one Sunday afternoon, both at tbe bottom and the top of the Int..
while al! around him the lusty life of th* room; aod as warm air Is lighter In winter t° S T * I 7 b ( l •-
East Side throbbed with the noisy mlrtll than cold air. there will be through these 'and, and although tt la forty years old,

ins youth, be felt the agony opening! a constant passage of air out of none of the new schemes are to be com-
has lost hope and love and tbe room—and, this being instantly re-] pared wltb It. Anybody can make It, and I

longs for death. ' \ placed by tresh air from without, the air [- doubt If experiments can improve upon i t
Unmindful of his way, he strolled slowly In tbe room will thus be kept pare and! You UBM I9Q parts rosin, ISO partssandarac,

toward the river that lakes Its fretful sweet. In building the flue. It la advised j BO parts gum lac and 130 parts essence ol
course above the rooks near Hell QaUj. -that, If possible, It be In trie aama cbf in aey turpentine. Tbe first three are to be ia
His gate waa slouching and he had about In which a constant fire la maintained, aa • powdered condition, digested by regular

tbe air of one whoearesnot whether tbe Due will be warmed by means of this f heat until melted and then added to the
the rain pours or the sun ihine*. HI* tire, and therefore will add materially In . turpentine. Tbe mixture should be die-
bead waa bowed and ovar his handaomt causing a draft of air out of the room It '• aolved and 180 parts alcohol added. After
face a eloud of care obscured tbe beauty adds still more to the ventilation of a ' being filtered through a floe cloth and pre-
"lat nature had beatowed. J I house It an open Bre la maintained ID t t Mrved !oi • iim< the mixture Is ready to

What waa life to him? It offered naught least one room. It Is declared that by nae, and It will be found of more value
Poor, unknown, bereft of those he loved, this most simple method of ventilation tban any s> *
the laughter that arose from tbcae who there will be secured perfect parity of air" ' that may be thought up.
passed him Oiled him with a bitterness so aa well aa an equability of temperature.—
fierce that as tbe river gleamed upon his , K. Y. Tribune,
sight be cried. In stifled voice, "Behold

be found ot more value
and high-priced prooeaa
ght —

WHAT TO TEACH A DAUGHTER.

prattled pleasantly, and asked blm whar*
be went.

John Walcott started as though roused
rom eleep. The pretty '

those babes touched his
"You cam* from wtierer be asked.
"From BuDiUy-sciiooI," answered a

_ ireet, clear vole* and a laughlug fae*
looked up to blm.

"Sing me a song1." be asld.
Then on the twilight air a hym

love and bope went up, and the gli
melody melted John Walcott s heart

**Ood bless yon eliildren," be murmured,
and taming on his heel left the river for-

- at hU back.

At least once In history the " dsvll'»
weed," as James of England called to-
bacco, played an Important part In a po-

- int. When the revolution
th A i

Teach her to think well before she Bays the tyranny of tb* Austrian and dlallk-
no or yes, but to mean it when aba does. Ing to see so large a revenue pouring Into

That the value of money la jnst the good, "*" A u » t r j M treasury from the aale of
It will do In life but that i h . ™ » S t « ' dears and smoking tobacco, left off amok-

I T T ? \ . h f 5^* T ° W n * o o m ta **\ T h " Quatrain government thereupon
nest, Ind that to make it sweet and atfaao- supplied its troops with cigars, snd the

Teach her that her
— .— ™—w ;i m,|i|qnM . » trOOpS

to a doty a* well a* a pleasure. D M of the «arrlsoo« west about the
That the man who wishes to marry her streets ol Italian towns puffing amoks

Is the one who tells her eo and i> willing Into tbefaeesof th*non<eraokltigltall>oa.
to work for her, and not the one who The insult was warmly resented. The
-hispers silly love speeches and forget* ...-••-,•-, , , . . , . „ . ,

It Is well known tbat dry sand la one at, STc*S taT5 i r
th* beat things that can bs used j OD>™ ™ U I °-

killing an incipient oil fire, and l^aoh her to bt
• factorlea wber* oil i s U M ! Ing, honest, loving and kind, and than

bave been equipped with palls of . f°m w U 1 h*T« * daughter who will be a
bla material io
,t is now euggosl
ng house fires enured by lamp exp!o*loa»

might be averted by keeping som* of th»
ornamental vases in tha rooms filled triiK
sand, so that it would In always at ha
•ad ready for nee In CAM of need,
urlber Incidental advantage of this

caution Is that fragile pieoea of |
by being »o ballasted, would bs

i l«a« liable to ' ~

|U1(>(>VJ T* ILIJ | m j i | ffl , rf •* ~" "-• • *• " 1̂  111, I I W1JU Kill ffm •
a various depart men U. i pieasare to yon always, and whose days
osteJ that many d wall- will.be long and JOJOOM tn tbe '""* which

the Lord hath g ive . her. - l*die , ' Home

Borne greedy people Who Irn to stall
themselves wltb rich food mar succeed in
•pending two or three hours over a slngia
dinner, but they oannot outdo the fat aud
u s y pic tbat spends ail ol bla time —ting
a^^tb^ofn^lottain, at .U^

Forty-eight different language* are said
ID be spoken In Uazleo.p

At Harvsrt there sr* US courses In tee
i b l d

like ft ribbon to tie

.*i ». m. Sunday*—For Eastun Bethlehem
entown. Hauch Chunk, WJ ikfi-^am.' and

H. i:'i. Sunrtay*—For Baaton, All'iit<iw
•h Chunk. Tamaqua, Bhamokin,William

8JB pJn. Sunday*—For Hlrt Brldirp Branch,
B >n. Aawatow'n. Mnucb Chunk. Tkinaqua,
tTtievlllo. Kf-adlnp and Harrisbur^.

.OentoiSi. Mau*b*Cbunk,

: Lona BRARCB. OriAj O
Leave Plalnflclii at SJFI. COO, H.OB a. m.; 8J»1
30 p. m. Bundav, (cictpt Oct-an Grove) $JG&

• .' ,'. ili 'A in liny, 3JT. 5-T8, NJ». It-0» a. m^
I.IK, 3^1, 5JH. '.M, p. m.; Bundavs; 8JM, a.

8-»^. BX. gunaays'sje«. in. ' "' '"-

BOUND BUOOK ROUTE.

' ( . • . , . • • • • • ' 4 . • :

9.W* p. m h IJT, night. Sundayn—S.*ft, 11.18, a.
ID.aJO", :tj9--. .•..[-(•. fi,v> i . HI. 1.1; n i g h t .

For Trent nn !>A&. f3». B.t2. 10.41 » . m. 12J67.
!.V> L(« :t.+.v .",..;) c a t . «J0 p. m , 1.17 nltrht.
B i r t n l a y n - a X l U e . a. m_ 2&t, 3 ^ . bM, I f t p .

i f el.lTni)rht.
For Baltimore and W»ahlnnton A

a.m^fl.'.li.'s.Tl'.p.'in.ljV niji

UK,A.M«£M

rom 24i'« and C!n -imn-l.m ll.U. a. m.

. „ ; B.On, 10J» j . m. BtindayR-UJM; SJM. B.5I
UjU. a. m« 4.DS-. SAT. 7J». B.QO". p. m.

PlBlnfl.'ld piuiH<ngi>n) bj trains marked
cteng-e cars at Bound Brook.

A PISE LOT OF

VALENTINE^
- AT—

MTJLFOED ESTIIi'

Book Store,

No. U Park Avenne,

Laing's Hotel,
West Front street, Opp. Madison svenue,

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r;

A first-class family resort.

'Special attention paid
transient guests.

STELLE & GO.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J-,

UYtry, Boarding and Sale SiaMe.

So. » Wist Sixth Street.

First-Class Horses and Cat
riages Constantly on

Hand
JferM (ilpptBff Done at -Stables.

J: P. trraxB- L_O.
Oct. 5-vI. Jelepbone Call

Woolston and Bucklp.
So. a Norm l u m

i -PAINTING^ '

Paper Hanging
IX ALL ITO BRAJCCHE&

Wall Papers m l Painters' Supplies.

- THE 1'LACE TO BUY YOUB

6B0CERIES,

PBOVI8I0N8,

TEGETABLE8,

FBIJIT8, ETCJ

* Front W>«et, PLAIN PIKLD, H. J .

JUST WHAT YOU WANT;

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers,
ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER,

THAT TAKES NO TIHE,
HAS NO DPST,
NO DANGBR FROM FIRE,
AXWATS READY DAY OB NIGHT
AND IS ECONOMICAL,
70-LB PRESSURE FROM THE
PLAINFIELD WATEE SUPPLY CO.

Gives Foo Any Power Yon Need at a Small Cost per Houi.

Call^nd see my Motor work and get the price.

• • - . '

W. H. ROGERS, Agent,
No. 42 Central Avenue, PlaLnfield, New Jersey

M. J. COYBE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom

Koittlrln

C. DICKINSON, Pfi lCnCiL OPTICIAN
'.yet examined lie* I t Pvk ATPBBC

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving depoeits

payable on ..demand, with

ioteretrt at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum, '

payable serui-ailnnally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

A First-Class Family Ho

For Permanent and Trmnaleot Ou»u. '-. ]

Stabl«s and Billiards Attached
*** ' :• L

JOHN W. MDKRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELI AS R. POPE, Treasurer.

Oots-tr

Coa l St ^Stport.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Best Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling -tlfeod

Kept eonBtant 1 y on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue wttb W. 4 B
Y&rd, 2-4 Madison Av«nne. opp. Elec-

tric Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

uot.a-71,

TO T B S FTTBMC1
H«.ini pmrtaaaan rroaa C. A. Brown Ue

AMERICAN STEAM UUKDBY
^ P J ^ a r e ? M>aoaTf_laundry wort tn tfei

Amerlran Steam Laundry,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

COMMUTERS I
Why buy

Moahe

The Only Cigar Store In Plainfidd.
(Nil Cutiin-tH;« o t l iny k i n d s o l d j

a r t m a d e f n . i n ; •:• I • . ; , , , . . , . n . . n :••••'
o r i n i f . A P u r r H a v a n a r i l l t - r r e i n l l i i l r . . y . V .

A l s o R u r b r u g n O u l d v n M e M I ••"- • -
1
 • • •• '

Tob«co.. B l . C . 1 > O B B I N 9 ,
» North Ave——

Opposite B. B. Station. Oci6-lrr.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Have Juat recet red

10,000 Rolls of Wail Paper,

EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN E. BEESBOWKR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,!;
PARK AVE., COENES SECOND ST.,

mily Hotel

New Planing Mill!
llnr.l Wood Flot.rinK. MouUl-

ini;s. Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Ss.'

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, :

LEH1GH COAL,
Beat and cleanest rrom nhakins- K I W C . . *

Lumber and Mason's Matt-rial

tt A. rtheinnne, Afc-'t.,
N IIKO AI>W A T . , Out. ~t-J

i'vofcsslonal Cavils.
W '

ACKBOH * CODDINOTUM,

n-lom-al-Law, H**rn ID Cbanoerr, No
ariea Public, CoronXaloarr* of Seada, "Vf̂
U MaKar, Mo. Cant* Park ave. andleoopd
1. Honer to loan. I oot. D1.

V'KUMW HI1 N v o n . '

•Lav, MasMr s

iriU.UMR.Ki.WKH

Cour>M>llur-aUlaw. fcpiVM Court

Finn NnilnnalB

DMMBy*
-1HABLK8 A. HKKD,

CI1UNBELLOB AT LAW.

Flnt National Bank Bulldln*. OonVlTf

I Mwr could understand why • h*n rackls* «bM *b* Ur* *n egg. Wo or* told that bdImala do sot ttuoa. and that moat of tbelr acta arc promptad br lo* aUnct. W* in further told tbat InaUnot DOTttr prompu ao animal to do Mythlng that la wrong or anDOoaeaary. 1 an bran tbat, lo tb* rare of tbs baa, InaUoct make* a greet mistake, If It to Id all not that lo- dtoa bar to eaokl*. Now. if a boo would wait until aba baa laid a nan bar of *«fi and baa aat upon than, and. ao a raault, la aurreoadad by a brood of eblokaaa. tbara would be aoiaa reason way aba ebould aaokla, and I, for one. would ap- prose of bar boasting of hoc maternal 
■ ho are endowed with reason, or flatter ours*In 

step toward tb* great work of producing others of bar kind ; yet aba U so proud of this that aba must prance around, aad announce to bar little barnyard world wbata tremendous tiling so# baa dooe. Hh* acts as If the laying nf an egg was a wonderful, and muct| to be Uuded, feat. 
The ban la oarer taught to lower tba volume of ber cackle a single note, by tne fact that It causae tba hired girt to emerge from ber lair, eelae tin* fruit of the 

bar purpose by giving the ben a cackle, and allow ber to was It aa • be does? 1 merely put tbr queeUon. 1 cannot an- swer It. 
eaekle. Many men and woman parada around, bold blgb tbrir beeda. aad Ixuat and oackla wnso they nara only taken tba first step toward doing something tbat tn*y think Is -ondeiful or asUltatxs. Often there la leas eacuaa Ior tbvia than lor the ban. Tbat unreasoning bird actually does something definite before she begins tocaosle. Tba reasoning ani- mal, man, often cackles "lieu be lias oelvsd ao Idea, before the Idea Is acteally boro, and long before be baa made first more In furtherance of tb* scb« to be worked or the thing to b* done. Ibe result of cockllag is about'ns fortuooia In tba csss of tba man aa It l tbat of tba ben. Tba egg be baa laid, i to which be baa loudly called alteutloo. may be appropriated by some Jt Is *#11 for the Inventor to be reticent until be baa received notice from Wash- ington tbat bis patent la allowed. I bave never known a play*right who wasn't more or lea* of a racier. Tbey cackle over tbelr plots and altuatloua; and sometimes, before they bave hatched * the plot* or developed tte situation*, some good friend appropriates them, -carrying them off to a quiet comer, down and Incubates them while be wink* tba other eye. O. Indeed, yea. I have known It done. I'm somewbat of a cackler myself, and, aa a raault. a s of my egg* ha vs been vicariously batched. Tb* worst of all tb* cackler* are tboaa who cackle not over a bat tuey bave dona, but over a bat I bey are going to do, and other people sometime* suffer aa a result of Lbelr folly. They sound tba timbrel, eotf toot the baae be so-, as as they canoalve ao idea. They aay-J am going to do tbla- and •• I am going do that." They keep on talking, bubthey never do "this" and they never do ••that." The reeuil la that other aad more capable mea, who would h*v* dona tb* proposed thing well, are prav >ntad. Derision aad rldleaie are beeped upon the man or tn* community that cackles prematurely. W en Ko«b announced that be bad discovered cackled eoouer than ho should, and ao did the man who said bo bad built an airship, tbat would make an aerial trip across the AttaaUo; and ao did tb# man who claimed tbat bs could shake tba Juice out of a eload with a fowliser; and ao did mi others, from Go! I alb, whose braggart porlngs lo lb* valley of £lab oust him his bead, to Oarse. whoa* boastful cackling* Just now, oe tb* plains of Texas, • surely bring him to prior. When tbe people of M*w York said tbey would build a mlllloo-dollsr monu above tbe grave of our great eoldisr pres- ident. tbey flapped thslr wing* aad vibrated thslr vocal oorda much too soon, And soma of our newspapers; bow tbev do caokla and strut, and make aa much noise when they discover a bus's neat, as they do wbon they really batch out an Idea or give birth to a auggeauoo of In- trioalc worth. Tbe reporter of tba Dally Blast finds a shoestring dose to the of a murder. With this ** Important doe" b* ruahe* around, and does some extraordinary detective Work, In aa effort to find a man log a shoe tbat tbe airing fit. He write* and publish** columns de- scriptive of bis quest for tba murderer, and be accompanies bis descriptions by oogravinga of tba shoe airing, both full face view and profile. Ha Interviews p*o» pie who oould not bevo bad aay ooonet tlon with tbe crime, aad be prints allege portraits of them. He finds a man wh acknowledges that be sold tb* deceased tog of coal in tb* winter of m. and be gets tba Bleat'* own special and exelual artist to draw from Ilf*, a aloe lit at black and whit* picture of a too of th( asms kind of coal. Ha mysteriously at Important arldeuca In hla poaa* and promisee great developments In 
“rS^tS.^ltortally. cackles a ball column cackle over tba enterprise that the Daily Blast aaa exhibited al»ely working up tba shoestring clue Ha aalla It a aooop—and tba scoop la only thing connected with tba affair that to not Illustrated—everything else, from tb* mortgage on tbe dead tb. smelt of bis cook's breath, la photo- graphs^ and reproduced In tba Blast with astonishing Infidelity to nature, and tb* editor oackla* some more aa be lntl- males tbat tb* public may safaly rely eg tbe Blast camping out on lbs trail of tba murderer unUl b* |a brought to bay. Tba murderer decline* lo bay. however, aad tba Blast's shoestring clue to never 

Keep your eye# and ears open, am . Will so* and boar d.-xeos of caokiars. lo- aide tba next twenty-four hour*. So* U yo« won't? 9. Annex Knox. 
SUNDAY REFLECTIONS. 

Oom fralo—3 folk. ofl« ppljt vlth A dg»-bwM aaon mil Mb, 

Jl tom raid b... • brtte. MU joa'd •mlrbntMMWImlMolUM 
'z£zrm ooQid“,‘ 

It mny nurprtaa many of oor reads know there to sock a thing a* ooffa* Up- piles, yet It exists to a great extant. Few people real I a* tbe extent to wbtota ooffo* la used In there days The ladles, tbelr dainty aftecdlnner coff-re. tn * they taka ao much pride, ravel la U. Our eefde and res'aureats supply It by ao 
" tb* cup tbat Mi ears, but does not Inebri- ate," tbat It to a little alarming to And tba contrary trua. Mot long since a acted physician wa. called oa to attred a fashionable society woman. After a few visit* be declared hla belief ah* bad been over Indulging li Intoxicants. This ah* IndtgnaaUy denied ••Ting. "ooffse waa tb* only aUmulent tbat aba aver Indulged In;" »«»* It was true, yet sb* wa* In tb* Condition of one verging on delirium t reman a On Investi- gation It was found sb* bad become ad- dicted to tb* habit aa one does to liquor or opium. From studies recently mad* by a cele- brated Oerman physician. Dr. kleodel, of Berlin, It appears that there to such * thing a* "coffee inebriety," a form of li toxication wbtob very frequently leeda t the most alarming results. Tb* term inebriety applied to this fon of drunkenness la no misnomer. It la term tbat wall flu It. It approach** la both kind and degree to d.Mrtom trvroena for tba whole nervous system Is do ranged If not utterly rulngd. The muscles besom* weak aad trem- bling and tb* bands shake whan at real 
nervous system baa Oreo shattered centre. An Increasing aversion to labor and any steady work la notloed; the baart's sotloo becomes Irregul more rapid, and palpitattoo with a heavy feeling In toe pericardiac region make* IU appearsnee. Last of all some* dye- pepsin of tb# most peretotent character and of an extreme nervooa type render- ing tbe Ilf# of the coffee Uppler a burden to himself and to all around him. In tb* oourre of the Investigations. Dr. Mendel found vary few Instance* In which the coffee drunkard Is cured. Tb# symptoms gradually grow worse, sod 

fusion of tbe roasted berries they driven lo tb* eraroh for something more powerful to swallow tba tincture which, though It operates for a time In tn* direc- tion deal red. soon loses It* efficacy, and baa to be swallowed In Jncraaslogly great- er quantities, tba evil luQueuc# of tba oof- foe. of oourae. being heightened by tb* ■Joohoi used to exiract it* *****tlal in- gredient*. Tb# la*t stage of this peculla. dlseare shows Itself Id tbe sallow fare aud chilly bands and feet of the victims, coupled with an expression of dread sod ajooj which setue* form of melancholia, alternated by hys- teria. only lo be temporarily relieved by repeated applications to tbs coffee pot or to a strong tlnoture formed by steeping tbe crushed berries In spirit* of wine. Coffee drunkards are more common among people of a nervooa temperament tbaa In the ranks of the stolid, phlegmatic folks, not easily moved by any stimulus, or who. Ilk* many Germans, prefer eating to drinking. Bat it Is affirmed by Dr. Mendel—and hla view* are largely aup- porled by tbe msdloal profession In Oer- 

ebadowe below. Two lines of narrow quays crowded wilh people flnahlng bright bits of color In tb* biasing inn. Swarm* of ffoodolss. baron* and toeser water-epMore darting la aad out. Laxy red-aalled loggers, melon-loaded, with crinkled green shadows crawling ba- ne* ih tbelr bows; while at tba far over tb* gUstcolag highway, beaded with people, curve* tb* beautiful bridge—ax ivory arob against a turquolaasky. In five minntea wa had picked our way through tba labyrinth of surrounding gondola*, and la 4vs more bad entered (be ftloae. narrow canal, where the beauti- ful Bridge of Big be, buttressed by two great masse* of gloom—tb* pal so# sod tba prison—overhung the sluggish, sullen water. Thera la never a lantern now along tbla weird and grew so me waterway. One only sere tb* twinkling lamps of tba gondola*, like wtll-o’-thfr-wlape, drift boats tbamrelvea lost 1a tb* Mscknr tbe shadows—lb* glimmer of tba pal# light of soma slow-moving barge or tbe reflection of the stare above. All etna la dark aad ghoaUy. Tbe muaio boat drifted sideways, and tb* bees viol, who waa standing, twisted a light cord through an Iron ring In tba Slimy, ©o**-eo4©r*d palace. E*p*ro drifted against tb* Opposite wall—tba prison. “ What shall they sing, Wgnorr “ Aa yon please, Eapero." I bav* beard tbe Miserere chanted at deed of night In the street* of an old Italian town, the flare or tbe torcbeslight- ing tbe upturnod face of the ghastly dead. My eyes have filled when, with knee to marble floor; 1 bave listened to the petboo of IU harmonise aa tbey sighed through th* many-pi I la red mosque of Cordova; 1 have drunk in its cadenoee In curtained alcove* with the breath of wav- ing fans and Bash of gems about me, but never baa it* grandeur and majesty so stirred my ImogluaUon and entranced my aoul as on this night in Venice under tb# deep blue of the soft Italian eky. th* frowning, blood-stained palace above, the t rear hero qa. alien L water beneath. I could stretch out my band and touch tb* very atones tbat bad coffined tba liv- ing dead. I could look down Into tb* earae depths along th* edge of the water- bed marble "bare bed lain the bead- lore body, with sack and ©ord. awaiting airs current or th# changing Uda. and from my cushions In ti>e listening gon- 1 could «*e. high up against tbe blue In the starlight, tLe same narrow win- dow In the fatal arch, through which th* bopelee* bad caught tbelr last glimpse of light sod life.—Scribner's Mogsxioc. 

There lay Do not growl. II to beastly. Man to the only breet that d 

All the money of ih* apeodthrift to ready money. Avoid tbe shoal*, bat do not gat late loo deep water. There la always precious little of any- thing precious. Th* great party politician baa cattle on a thousand hills. high, bwt it to ■ 
The life of the young tody to largely a matter of hooka and eyas. Th* high-tempered woman takes an SX- •wraion almost every day. The tough to Urn Individual whom you want to leave alone, William. Merer *ay «• I told yon ad.” If yon did nobody to going to ran am bar It. Soma bad habits moat b* vary maob disgusted with tbe men they have caught- ••There to a pleasure In the pathkee woods," but not because we can find obratnato there. If you really know mow than other people you doubt lees bur* sene* enough to keep aoms of it to yourself. 

OF SCIENTIFIC INTEREST. 

Punniu) a»n Bnauavi 

nssaaai 
PunniiD Atn> Xurrow. 

4JU.eAAu.m- toimtoyii1.lt. torn, a. w.;Mt 

i Oo«MCno«a 

Damascus to to be lighted by electricity A recent Invention to a camera la ibe form of an opera gtoaa. A Nuremberg watch In the form of acorn ha* e tiny pistol which serve* a* alarm. The Btobop of Ely bee a watch In hi# cane bred, and tb* Prince of Saxon; one In tbe born of bis saddle. Men of aetonoe declare tbat tbe orange was originally a berry, and tbat Its evolu- tion baa been going on for more U 

Ao Industry which Is probably not cata- log nod In Iba list of trades Is that of grmy- halr pulling, but a few women In New York make tbelr living In this way. Evi- dently the old tradition that "for every rray balr polled oat three «III come to he funeral" (lore not obtain among the mployers of these artists. To some women gray balr la very be- coming. or rather, *ome gray balr Is be- coming to Ita owner*. Blralght. floe balr when It la gray doe* not prettily frame Taoe; It le heavy and lifeless. A woman . oeeas.ng It la Justified In putting tbe evil day off aa long em possi- ble. Coarse, fluffy hair, with a tendency lo curl, la a considerable beaullftor. Many women having aucb are surprised lo themselves, after years of onmmoo- • looks, sndoaed by th* whitening of tbelr balr with a really distinguished appearance. I tie a mistake to drees gray 

by the pet birds exported la ao large i ber*. Keren t reave of tb* dtoeaea la M*r- Miltoe could be treeed to ao other souxo pair of parrot* from tb* Austral 

•pougy. glutinous pacta, which to subjected to heavy pressure ao a to eliminate tb* gluton, tbe fiber remain- ing being mad* Into paper in tbe ordinary way. TO cut sheet braae chemically, tb* fol- lowing method moots with great saeeeas: Make a strong solution of bichloride of mercury In alcohol. With a quill pen, drew a line eerose tbe braae where It Is to be cut. Lot H dry on, and, with tba i pen, drew over this line with nitric acid. Tbe brass may then be broken across Ilk* glass cut with a diamond. 

with tb* same Indulgence lb coffee he would beoome en Idiot or die of consump- tion. and there now appear* to be muob reason lo bcltov* th* truth of this assor- Uon. Man. undeniably, must have some atlmnine; If deprived or on* be will drift on to another. In some of tb* large allies of America, opium emoklag and morphia, chloral and cocaine "Debits" era alarm- ingly on tbe Increase, white factory work- er* are said to anateh a fearful Joy by breathing the fume* from oamphlo* eaak*ta. lo the same way It baa fre- quently been declared tbat In Moslem countries, where alcohol to Interdicted. Ifitempereno* la ooffse, or, a* la Morocco- In greeo tea to ehaCUrlog the nerves of Ibe richer class** But It baa bren left for Dr. Mae<1*1 to demonstrate tbe spread of a Ilk# mischief In Europe pari paean with tbe diminution of tbe vies which was supposed to flee before tbe Mocha berry and tb* Obi nee* herb. Holland. 

out of character. Hoft puff* or A le pom- padour are most effective Colffurre wfcpo tb* youthful eolor ha# departed fro/n a woman'* glory.—N. Y. Times. 

be drank violet Ink tor blackberry cordial, and then took an allo- path lo dco# of ammonia Instead of bis cough medicine; but hto latest absent- minded adventure occurred last summer when bis wife bad gone to a Sunday 
goo* for tbe day. Mrs. O   ber husband tbat he would find hie lunch nicely prepared In tb# refrigerator. Upon 

A CHILD’S ACHIEVEMENT. 
By Idvabd 8. Van Zilb. 

good, but 1 ate Upon Investigation Mrs Clsmsns dis- covered that be bad "eaten It." indeed; tbat Is. tbe yeast put to rales tor tbs nest day'# baking, while th* salad proper re- mained uutouebed.—Pittsburg Dispatch. fCBpyrtfbv IWl) John Walcott wa* a llred man. He was .weary of hla thoughts, weary of ramart* weary of tb* world. H* bad no rrlend on earth. Hla wife and children lay beneath tbe sod above which tbe snows of winter bad fallen like froacn tear* And ss Le wandered uptown one Sunday afternoon, while all around him tbe lusty life of tb* Bast bide throbbed with the noisy mlrtl of unambitious youth, be felt the agony of one who baa lost hope and love and longs for death. Unmindful of hla way. b* strolled slowly toward tbe river tbet lakes IU frstfri course above the rook a near Hell GatA Hla gat* waa slouching and be bad about him tb* air of oo* who ears* not whether tb* rain pour* or tbe sun shins*. Hie bead waa bowed and over hla handsome face a oloud of car* obscured tbe beamy tbat nature bad bestowed. What was Iff* to bfm? Zl offered naught. Poor, unknown, bereft of those ho loved. tb* laughter tbat arose from those who .     . passed him filled him with a but•■□•** so he well aa aa equability of temperature— flare* tbat as tbe river gleamed upon hie *’ ~ '** sight be ertod. In stifled voice, "Behold 

both at th* bottom aad th* top room; and as warm air la lighter lo winter than cold air, there will be through thee# opening! a con»tant passage of air out of tbe room—and, this being Instantly re- placed by freah air from without, tb* air In tbe room will thus be kept pure and sweet. In building th* flu*. It to advised that,If possible, it be lo tne same chimney la which a constant Ore Is maintained, aa tbe flu* will be warmed by means of tbto Are, aad therefore will add materially la 

M. I. Tribune. 

CSS pi.—Blljr. BBd tel tel hltB Wb.1* Tbat 
WHAT TO TEACH A DAUGHTER. 

'» Is worthj Blwbja wbss It k 
Jobs w.lsatt started as tboa(b rested from sleep. Tbe pretty laughing faese at those babes toooued hi* heart. "Too cam# from wheref he asked. "From Suaday-echool." answered a sweet, oteer vole* aad a laughing face loosed up to him. "Slag me a aong." he aaid. Tbeu oo the twilight air a hymn of 

aad teroiogoo bis keel left Ibe rirer toe- 

It le well know* tbat dry sand le oa* of the beet thing* that ren >- for killing .     mm factories where oil bare been equipped with palls tbto haste rial la various departments. I 

well Teach her to avoid men who epea lightly of any of tba great dnttoa of life. Teach her to think well before sb* aare no or yes, but to mean it when aha doss. That the value of money to Jnst tba good U will do In Ufa, bat tbat .bs ought to know and appreciate this value. Teach her tbat ber own room to beg nest, fnd tbat to make It aweet and attrao- Uv* to a dotj as well as a pleasure. | That Ibe man who wtokae to marry her' la tbe one who tell* her *o aad to willing to work for ber, and not tb* one who. whtopmn hilly love speeches aad forget* tbat nren ***** to b* men when tbey hare no object in Ilf*. 

RESTFUL JESTS. 

noonosd K to a soar disappointment to many.—Oton* Pall* Bepobltoan Tbe man who to afraid to vtoitapwMlo iunday moat ooi 1 a* being vsr Martha's Vineyard Herald. Bmltb—Bo you are a poet I And may 1 ask bow you make your living? Hondo— Oh, I win all tbe fasting oompetitloa* at the dims mreeum*.—Jester. Tbe average man to mtiified with kee Ing up with tbe prooeaekm. If It to funeral procession be does not oars to be at th* bead of 11.—Picayune. Now tbat other matters are settled. It a of warfare that the State 

A number of English atsel manufactur- ers bave rerectly been experimenting with a new process to prevent rust. It la a secret compound prepared by Wolff, tb* Austrian CbemUt. aad ail tb# virtue* under tbe aua are claimed for It. There U oo# way of preventing steal from mat- ing. Invented by ao Amortoan sad knowu to every blacksmith aad farmer In tbe land, aad although It la forty years old. boo* of tbe sew ecbeiae* are to be com- pared with It. Anybody eon make It. aad I doubt If export manta can Improve upon It You ue* 1»part* rosin, ISO psrtoaaodarac. •0 part* gum lac i i IX) per las turpentine. Tb* flrat three are to beta powdered roodiUon, digested by regular beat until molted aad then added to tbe turpentine Tb* mixture should be dis- solved and 1» parts alcohol added. After being Altered through a On*Moth aad pro- •erred for a time tbe mixture to reedy to nae. and It will be found of more value than aay aeoret and high-priced proo#** tbat may be thought up. 

At least core In history the"d*vll‘» weed," re James of England called to- baooo. played aa Important part la a po- meat. When tb* revoletloa oo tbe Austrian government . . ooopoly of tba ■ sou foot nrr and aato at Lobaooo la tboaa parts at Italy under Its aoolroL Th* liberal*. rm#ntla« tb# tyranny of Iba Austrian* and dislik- ing to ••* ao largo a revenue pouring late 

Incipient otl fire, and I , •bar* oU Is used “«» 

rigare and smoking tobacco, toft off amok- lag. a patriot!* method of resenting U* Austrian domination. Tb# Aua train government thereupon •applied IU troop* with algara. and tb* moo of tbe garrisons wont about tb* street* of Jtaliaa town* puflsg amok* Into tb* fame of tb* noe-smoking Italians Th* I new It was warmly recanted. Tb* Milan*** rose la rebellion and expelled tb# Asatrian*. Tealre did tbe earns; and thus was tba revolution bagua which ended la tb* tore to Austria of all the Italian paassasl in*,—Olobe-Democrat. 

la tbs rooms filled i •and. ao tbat it would Da always at aud ready for use lo care of need, further Incidental advantage of tbto eauUoo la tbat fragile pteore of ; 

will have a daaghUr who will be a j pleasure to yon always, and whore days' vrilkbs long and Joyoos la th* land wbtob; ihs Ixwd hath gitem har.-Udisa* Hans' 
■oms greedy people who Uro to staff I tbemrelvre with rich food may snooted la •pending two or three hours arm a single dinner, but tbey osnnoi outdo the fat sod laxy pig tbat spends all of bis Urn* sating r tblahs of One olocking at hllr~; i Mows. 

Forty-right different language* are *4* to be spoken ta Mexico. At Harvard there are MX oourew la tbs 

MU *. is.-k.-r Bretna. Allentown. Hmrldturg. P«rt«v1llc.    Itomeport. Tlesiua, w 
“W tom Kteteo Hl.h Brito 
1*b.‘X3w H;,,!;,* W' *■ 
HindiIg. HarrtaUii*. Xs.H-h Chunk Williams- port. Tsiasqua, PwOsvIUo, Stuunokln, NmUL eok". ad Pppor Lehigh. WUtoebarra. Hrraaton.br. ri-ough coach to WillltUa 

ItoNr>r. Mam'S Chunk, (trading, HaMsburg, Txina.jir* Poriarlllc. hn»w»okln. WKkrohaiTn Reranu>n. Ac. Parlor car to Mauck thunk, AX) p. in.—For Finalngtou. High Bridge 
ILhp. m. -For Easton. Allm(."n. Mauck C*JU p. I aad All on- 
a*, m. Punday*— For Bastrai Iw-lhlrbcm, own. Msiioil Chunk. Wlikraharv* and 

"Zuam. Sundays— For Easton. Allentown. Msuch (hunk. Tamaqua. Phamokln.William*. P»3a pm. Sunday*-Fur High Bridge Branch, Koii n. AUentowa. M*ucb Chunk. Thanaqua. Pattevlllr. tOwdlng and Harrisburg. Atop. ■>. Sundays-P>rf Rast.w., IWhlrbsm. AJkwtQwa. Msuch Chunk. KradJng. Harris 
Logo Batgrw. Orix* Oaova. etc. Lrara Plain Arid si *AT. X.aa. 11.HA, p. to. Sunday, (except Doran O 

^por PcnE'AmtKW. 9J7, »AB, "AS. 11 A* s. m.; ; 
"fe iSeBajaaKiffafto. 

BOl'MD HMDUk HOUTB. | LravoPtolnarid for Pbllad.-lphla. ».«. "J», ; • .IS. MAT, .. m ; IJir. iLW. X.4S\ LMT, K*>. 

Iff A Ss. aaS: 
B.IB. «J«. «.(».». If. p. .OUT nl.bl Bnruixo-Liivi I'RiuutLrnu. Wlnlh sad Orrcn strra-u. 1*. IIA S. m,lJU U.W.4.00. s.to. *.IA. SA "A 11.4Ap. at. __ U%nd.j. ®AP. 10J0a. ou aj»*. S.U. AKl AJJD-. 

FrmnktVh and Chrwtnet-IA 11.1*. s. n>. 
XjT.. ssfe* a h-rcsriB 

Trrnfon.Wsrrrasnd TuckerJIM. 
ftoMa^-lXA kfi 

RllM pasN-ngcn by tr£'n* * marked • rhai.gr car* s* Hound Brook. J. H. OLHAl'BBN. Oral Sup-t. n. P. EALDWIN. Oral Pass Aerat. 

iitt 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT. 

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, 

ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER, 
THAT TAKES NO TIME, HAS NO OUST, NO DANGER FROM FIRE. ALWAYS READY DAY OR NIGHT AND IS ECONOMICAL, 70-LB TRESSL'RE FROM THE PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO. 

Gives Yoa Aay Power You Need at a Small Cost per Hoot. 
Call and see my Motor work and get the price. 

W. H. ROGERS, Agent, 
No. 42 Central Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Custom Work s Spsriahy. Cleaning end ■topairing. Larflr* bosk* Altered end He 
No. l I AST FOTJRTHJ3T ^ 

A FINK LOT OF 

VALENTINES 
- AT— 

j MULFORD ESTIJ.’S 
Took Ftorv, 

No. W Park Avenue, 

Laing’s Hotel, 
Wrat Proof street. Ops. Msdlnon avraoc. 

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r. 
A first-class family resort. 
Special attention pam *o transient guests. 

STELLE & GO.! 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., 

Uttry, Bwrdinf; »d S«le KWklf, 
5b. I WialSIilklMrtrL 

First-Class Horses and Cat rlages Constantly on Hand 
Hmne (llpplu Daw at SUklw. 

MIMhIIh IIuiuM. 
I. P. BTPI.r P. I. O. KTKU.K 

OM.Lrl. T-tepkoB-OllUI. 
Woolston and Buckle. 

Ito. U Iteri* Urmmo. 
i -PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
nr ALL IT* MtAJtCHEg 

Wall Paprn ud Paiatm’ Supplies. OblLtL 
THB PLACE TO BUY YOUH 

(1B0CERIE6, 
PBOYI8IOK8. 

VEGETABLES, 
FBUIT8, ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, • Bate Tromm MM. FLAIRmjk. ». J. 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIEU), N. J. 
la now receiving depoaita 
payable on demand, wiUi 
intereat at the rate oflhree 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aoml-aaimally. 

COMMUTERS I 
WBv bur romm Cigar* la *te» Tort .tea at Mosher s, a North Are*, youcen get Hit 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(Bo Cigarettes of any kind Bold J Wr menu Torture tba- Clgsr* sod know Horrj ere mods fr.ra Pure TVabsooo. fres from flav- or! n*. A Pure llsvsns rtller retailed for to. Al*o hurlarus* OtHdi-o Brrptrr end othrv IW'l Tobacco*. M. C. DOBBINS, 

Opposile R. R. fltouoa. Ooth-lvr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prealdcnt. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preoideiit. 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELIAS R POPE, Treaanrer. Ootur 

(Coal Sc hSood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beat Qaallly 
LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoaatantlT oo hand. 

Office, 17 North A venae with W. A B. Yard, 14 Madlaoa Avcuae. opp. Elec- trie Light Station. Orta, lev:' 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

OcCA-yl. 
TO TH* PUBLIC I 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
teteaV 

American Steam Laundry, ■a start raoirr aruar. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

MARSH. AYERS A COv Hove Juat recvlred 
10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper, LaiaM Hralgn*. iw-osll sod inspect. Pslattog nod Dceoraf tag lo *U It* bmochc*. BO. to KAf*T PROMT mtKKT. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, | 
PARK AVB., CORNER SECOND ST., 

FLAIOTHI-n, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing., Window Frame,, 1 

Turning and Scroll Sawing] 
Sttam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGHCOAL 
Brtt and claaaaat (na teahtea Hraao. * 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. Bhnuue, Ag't.. M BROADWAY. OCI- Vf 

I’vofcssionai CavAs. 

™J2&$BSgS*ssr 

J klffUM RURTOO. 

^TILLIAM K. McCLCMR. 
Rook lKilldln*, Plainflstd, 9 

CM* OOUmRLLOR AT LAW. 

P A. DUNHAM, 
Cifil Eipneer aad Sineyor. 

*0. 1 FARR ATRMtrm, FtAlMFlRLD. K 


